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$18 $ 1,000,000
These are the amounts of the smallest and 
largest pieces of commercial paper the Fed
eral reserve banks have thus far discounted 
for their member banks.

These figures strikingly illustrate the adap
tability of this system, of which we are mem
bers, to the varying needs of borrowers. Its 
vast resources are always available for the 
protection of business, large or small.

If you are not already getting tnis protec
tion as one of our depositors why not open a 
banking account today and secure it?

„  T H E  A M ER IC A N
tlDCSAL m i u v i

Josh Turner Now in France
J .  Lee Turner and wif^reefciv- 

a card Tuesday ^janoucing 
that the ship on which tyieir son, 
•losh sailed had arrived J at a
European port.

Josh is with one of the crack 
artillery regiments that trained 
at Tort Sill, Okla., and' will! do 
his part in sending the lraj some 
hot ones. We haven’t talked to 
his dad about it yet, hut when 
the letters l*>gin to come from 
him, The News expects to oc 
casionally print something in
teresting.

------- ---- .
New Garage

Hedrick Hros. are opening a 
garage in the building formerly 
occupied by the Denson Motor 
Company, a business recently 
absorbed by Bentley <& Grigsby.

In addition to the Buiek sales 
agency, they intend to have an 
up to date repair shop, in charge 
of a coinoetenl mechanic.

SYSTSM N ATIO N AL BANK

Irs Scott Johnston and chib 
returned home Wednesday 

?r a visit in F t. Worth.

Slnoch and Bill Bentley return- 
Wtdnesday morning from

;well, X. M.

Judge J . W. Crudgington, can
didate for Congress, will speak 
in McLean Saturday night at 
>f:80 o’clock Where the speak 
ing will be has not been announc 
ed. so The News is not able to 
inform you as to that.

At the regular meeting Tues
day night the Mcl^ean Odd Fel
lows lodge elected the following 
officers: C. S. Rice, noble grand; 
J . F. Eustace, vice grand; J .  C. 
Kinard, Secretary; A. W. Wil
lard, treasurer.

Miss Miriam Wilson of Alan- 
reed, candidate for County 
Treasurer, was in the city 
Thursday on business.pt ruining 
to the race, and was a pleasant 
caller at The News office.

For County Treasurer
Miss Miriam Wilson of Alan- 

reed announces in The News this 
week her candidacy for County 
Treasurer, subject to the action 
of tiie Democratic primary, July 
27th.

Miss Wilson is qualified to fill 
the office from educational and 
all other |>oints of view. She is 
well known in her home town 
and cumuiunity, Alanreed, and 
is highly esteemed there. She 
promises the people of Cray 
county that if elected she will 
endeavor to the best of her ab 
ility to render the most efficient 
and conscientious service.

She solicits your support, and 1 
you may he sure that anything! 
you do or say in her behalf will 
he appreciated.

Another Big Rain
Those who have been telling 

us they had not had enough rain 
to put a deep season in the' 
ground have a different story to! 
tell this morning, for this is cer ! 
tainly “some” rain, and there is! 
no telling when it will stop. *A | 
slow rain that lasts all night and 1 
then some is usually calculated 
to wet the ground.

Andrew Swafford of Shamrock 
was here Sunday visiting his sis
ter, Miss Sallie Swafford.

Y0DR STATIONERY
Reveals your personality and is very important 
to you.

A  good Utter written on poor stationery loses 
half its value and reflects bad taste upon the 
sender.

The dainty woman requires dainty things. See 
our exquisite line of Symphony Lawn and oth
er high grade Stationery before buying.

Erwin Drug Company
The 'f&e*jaSLSL Store

T. E Swafford, who is work
ing at Shamrock visited home 
folks Sunday.

W S Copeland of Lefors was 
in the city Monday.

T. J .  Coffey left Tuesday for 
Cisco.

Clay E. Thompson went to 
Amarillo Wednesday.

C. W. Turman of Pampa was 
in town Monday.

Money Mounts Up
if properly handled. T o  handle it rightly a good banking Connection is necessary. A n account here, for instance, will 

prove a very profitable and convenient arrangement for you. W e operate under the Guaranty Fund Law  of the Strte 

of Texas, under which no man ever lost a dol'ar.

T H E  C IT IZ E N S  S T A T E  BANK

J. S. MORSE 
President

W. E. BALLARD. M D. 
Vice President

J. M. NOEL 
Vice President

CLAY E. THOMPSON 
Cashier

C. C. RUGAN
Assistant Cashier

JOIN 0DR ARMY
Of Satisfied C u s to m e rs

Don’t say the food regulations are too severe. 

They merely necessitate your making a change in 

your diet. And that change will be a pleasure when 

you have been to our store and seen the man\ dc lie 

ious articles of which Uncle Sam urges you to eat all 

you want.

A Big C hunk o f  S a t i s f a c t i o n  G oes  
W ith  E v e r y  P u r c h a s e

W e never want a grouch to leave our store. \* e 

try to change every one to satisfaction, and to that 

end we strive to please all. 1  hen the quality of our 

goods and the very reasonable prices do the rest.

Join  Our Army 
You’ll Never Regret It

Haynes-Mertel
Grocery Company

Phone 23

“ Pledge the President’ ’ Is W. S. S 
Slogan for June

Dallas, Juno 3 —“ Pledge the 
President" will be the slogan 
under which the United States 
Treasury Department and the 
National War Saving Commitee 
will operate the June drive in 
Texas for the pledging of ‘J1.000 
War Savings Stamp quota which 
Secretary William G. McAdooj 
has assigned to Texas.

On June 2*,National War Sav 
ing Day, Louis Lipsitz, State Di 
rector of the National War Sav 
ing Committee, has pointed out. 
Every adult tax-payer and wage 
earner authoritatively called by 
Presidential summons to attend 
the meeting in his school district, 
will indicate to the President the 
greatest amount he can save and 
invest in War Saving Stamps by 
December 81st.

While the War Saving quota 
for Texas has been made on the 
basis of an investment of §20 
from every man, woman and 
child in the state, the Govern
ment will not consider such a 
pledge sufficient from any per 
son who can make a larger 
pledge Mr. Lipsitz declared.

Stressing the importance that 
the Government attaches to Nat 
ional War Siving Day,a person
al letter has been written by F. 
A. Vanderlip,National Ch airman 
of the War Savings Committee 
to every county War Savings of 
ficial in Texas.

“ We can hardly compare the 
services we are rendering to 
that of the soldier who lays down 
his life,” Mr. Vauderlip said, 
“yet, in doing this work and 
pledging the people of the Nation 
on June 28, National War Sav

ings Day, to save and economise 
and invpst in War Savings 
stamps, we are backing up the 
boys in khaki and rendering a 
service second only to that of 
the soldier who goes over the 
top.

“ The entire cost of the war to 
the United States and its allies 
up to August 1st will be aproxi- 
inately §155,(500,000,000” Mr. 
Vanderlip pointed out. The 
United States Congress has al
ready appropriated $21,000,000, 
000 for the present fiscal year. 
“ Remember, though, that this 
money has been appropriated, 
not raised and actually in the 
Treasury. The War Savings 
Campaign is the foundation upon 
which the Government is resting 
its hope of raising this money. 
Of course the whole of the 21,000, 
1X10,000 won’t be raised in War 
Savinps stamps alone, but it is 
the war savings lesson, practiced 
through the medium of War Sav
ings Stamps, which will make 
possible the raisiug of this great 
sum of money.”

J .  M. Huntsman and wife, from 
north of Alanreed was in town 
Thursday.

A. T. Russel left Sunday for 
points in Arkansas, where be is 
visiting relatives.

Fred Russel returned home 
Monday from the L X ranch, 
where he has been working for 
some time. He was thrown 
from his horse and pretty bad
ly hurt.

S A T IS F IE D
C U S T O M E R S

means that (hose who come back to us again and again to buy 
after they have made their first purchase at our store always re
ceive satisfactory service.

They know that what we sell them is perfectly reliable.
They know that we do not ask more than a fair profit on 

our sales.
They know they can rely on our advice—truth is out 

stand-by.
They know that carefulness, honesty, courtesy, cleanliness 

and promptness characterize us.

Palace Drug Store
T . M. Wolfe, Prop. M cLean, Texa*

Marvin Wilson, of Oklahoma 
City came down this week for a I 
few days visit with his uncle, W. j 
T. Wilson and family, before 
going into military service,

B o b , Turner and Charlie 
Earp, who have been at Lawton, 
Okla., for some time, came home 
Tuesday.

A New Grocery Store 
at Heald

I am opening a stock of Groceries at Heald. and after about 
the 14th of the month will have a complete line of fresh goods. 
1 am now prepared to serve your wants in gasoline and coal 
oil. A share of your trade is solicited.

Miss Fannie Bailey
HEALD. TEXAS



r YANKEES ABUSED 
BY HUN CAPTORS

Treat Pmoners Worse Than Did 
the Red Savages of Pi

oneer Days.

INFUCT CRUEL PUNISHMENT
American* Ra*a9*d Half

About Germany ana Cheated of 
Food Offering* From B et an 

Prisoner* by Swift 
Removal*.

talked with thorn. Throe meo signed 
the scrap of paper la the hope that 
some news of them would reach the 
outside world They were is poor 
physical health and somewhat Jr- 
*po«daat

Som* of th# Evidence.
A few recent example* frv*m a large 

a»f-ut.t of iwt>n endear* follow* : 
i la February, m l  A.caCR> me# were 

Starved *ent from a Westphalian ramp to w:-b- 
la thirty kilometers behind the front. 
Th«lr guard* ran away to escape the 

i British shrapnel fire.

.............................................. .....  > ♦»♦ ♦ ♦ *

NAVAL INSURANCE UNIT *
PROVES GREAT SUCCESS i 

___  ♦
Chicago.—A reoni.nf t* t p w *  ♦  

made public, the lansraare w :  ^
at the Great Lakes N*rai Traia ♦  
i»C netloa is eae «d the gresrras + 
of 1U kasd la the world Thee* *  
figure* show thtt S M  tara *  
hare i l p n i  up for la«i.*a*»cie. le  *  
U-lihc C C -l<t »  The Itw - X 
spe :a*ur*»c# ;*-r max it Sr "NO J  
The drier for insurance <. >*ei it  *  
February. but r t i  ere nnwed w ♦  
April lfl. When latte fifere* aw + 
fle e t out the a h m  an>«a»t u  j  
expected to he greatly a eg ♦  
met. ted_

-  - 6ERMAN SUBMARINE IN UNITED STATES PRISON ^  J

♦ ♦■M I I I M M » + 4-4 4 < < >
The state of pr «■ ners coming from p n F T  R F lF P T F n  sO L D lE5 

the Mf Somme b • I the first week POET H c J c L I t U  * 3  h U L U lt
From irrefutable en  P^satut mouth was deplorable■ x x u —r r .. . .ir .u  a ■ -  m  -    ~ - » • .  . . .  _  r .  . •. c •

Obt.med by the Sew Tork Time. * * *  hot teen dvnsed .a G Ms L
spoedrnt. it Is impoasib.e to dose t ' T ra* ?* '■'* more than tr* day* y "

The Hague 
tfaoce
curreapotdrht, »  w __________
one s eyes to what is going cm lh the *• of drear.n« British
hospitals and prisoners camps la Ger* '°'nr»d«  baodsced their wounds with 
many It Is a mistake to be.ieee that ; 1 **•-• and ahtrta 
the treat meat of prlaooers ami wound- ' „ * * * “  fpraMT,-T anhouneed •

Buffs 
eBc verse

Oj

N T —A t-e*
threatened ?c *

wav# etf pe- 
■amt the *—

«d in Germany has improved. On the ••‘horttU. in Camp B- in oo mUttec agee of the Tntted
contrary It i* as bad as It ever was. ^  13 >•* that two British «  > rise corps here refer ■ - « * - »  * *  
n n  worw K-----  and B------ had been ate* near G:t>e of nowhere ft  par: -c a r  « « f

The punishments Inflicted are cruel 
and Inhuman as !* well known, pris
oners are absolutely dependent upon 
parrels for food and clothing. A fa
vorite punishment a  to withheld these 
from a whoi# camp or from ar»c  bod
ies of prisoners- It has been estab
lished beyond doubt that prisoners are 
employed behind the fr >nt and are un
der shellflw. in defiance of The Hague 
agreement of 191

pplng talking wteaMin den for not 
ordered to do •

In Xoveate -
brought Into the hospital at M----- o-s-

i tinuaJiy. having teen wounded by 
shrapnel from behind the lines. 
Wounded men lay for three or four 
weeks unattended and grossly neg
lected.

Much of the rworn evidence Is so 
repugnant that It could not be pub-1

borne prisoners never reach a camp * There has been talk of re-
la Germany for six svatha. meanwtuie f’n ** ;* ' n Amer.-an pri»- cera and 
race!ring ao parcels of food. Tbe.r r r « l ? feigner* bem In America are 

idition on srrlvaJ at camp, broke* ,DrIud«5 te the** threutecej reprisal*
down and survtng. is pitiable.

Hawked About Country.
The evidence doesn t tend to show 

that American prisoners are receiving 
any preferential treatment. It la re
ported that the first American prison
ers takes were hawked about the coun
try. presumably to show them off to th* 
populace. At Giessen, where. It wooid 
seem. American prisoners were kept on 
two separate occasions they were pro
hibited any Intercourse, even by s.ea 
laa«uage. with other prisoners and 
were not allowed to receive parcel* 
or gifts from them.

British prisoners at G!e«-cn asked 
If they could tire  parcel* to Amer- 
ean* and finally received per*r.i«s: »u 
to do ao the following day. But the 
» « t  day the American prlv>ners were 
moved away early in the m ming.

British pris ners were able to de
tect Americans who had been capture-J 
any length of tiire by tbe.r appear
ance and by the •rate of their doth**. 
Ttitil parcels for them arrived from 
Bertie their state was deplorable.

A British noncommissioned olfleer 
recently obtained the signatures of 
the Srs: ten Americans captured and

We win hit America through the never military fame 
aiiies.** c m  commandant stated. ei .  • •

ed the e d rt
*My coautry n i l  1 wist re figtt- 
• P n t ter. me am ! 1*  right »*
Hi* anditors were stage- ~r£ and « *  

braver that the res; Jed the poe* t 
Oibba ru . 'dia*ter*.tg tr  the officer a 
charge Gtbb* effe-ied a lordly hcv 
and rwept i - i  hat to the '  <r 

*Tv* crane tc fight te cJeaa the set. 
To make tt safe for dem .oacy* 
Th.s was followef with:

“Prithee, kind atr Tm b u t *  fane. 
“T bir.e and reflect—GU-ta la t . T 

name.*
t . .. • ■, r  • r g» - * -

He s a l  rOect-

•^e -ape-re- ofioers and oww of the German submarine U-M are shown bare Just Inside the first 
. T en  Htnmmam. where the? w«l be bold In tb* war prison camp. They were made captives when our

^  ii- t r  -xt ( l in i jr T  Fanning sank the tubmarine. The officers in the group runH 
- K » e *  u-» Cap: Gustav anbergar. Llect. Otto van Ultgen. UeuL Frederick Mueller and Warrant nffl<wr

-SHADOW OF THE CROSS" AT CAMP MACARTHUR

*

MACCHI AIRPLANE USED BY THE ITALIANS

A huge Italian flying boat abrut to take tl 
beat Is a Macchl b:;4ane. on* of the iarge*i o 
of the A-ir.atic Sect thtt ha* kept the A-.»tr.i.t

vstcr for the first time The 
tt type. It is one cf u *  eye* 
cirtJed up la Tnewte.

BIG BEAR WORRIES FARMERS
•tea t Stock and Poultry I* Maryland 

Community but Cannot Be 
Captured.

rredersberg. M L—Much excltem*-ut 
prevails in F*uchurn a fanning commu
nity between here and Seaford. about 
the appearance there of a Mg tear 
which ha* been terrorixing the farm
ers.

All efforts to capture the Intruder or 
to get done enough to see what «pedes 
be la have proven futile. Farmer* 
who have been missing young cuttle 
and fowls think they have fallen prey 
to the bear

It ha* been seen by person* driving 
along the road*, and on teveral occa
sions the farmers hare armed them- 
•elves and gone In search of It  but 
the bear eludes them by hiding In a 
swamp Traps which have been set in 
the swamp h*»• failed to capture It.

YANKS DON’T SCARE — * P k tifC  *f * amp MaoAnfcur. Waco. Tex., the "Shadow of the (*rt»a ’ la es-vn on every twit. Tie
1 e«A i> ei‘ - rxdteoect among the boys until one discovered that the shadow crosses were caused by tfe 

and eiectrtc wtte cet^aIng on the top of each tent

Clock Shells in Long-Range Bc~ 
barding of P a 's .

Two Cities In 0*- o Refuse Lleenses to 
All but American Citi

zen*.

Cleveland, 0 .—Cities in Ohio are 
curbing the Germans in vario-is ways 
hut It-remained for Mayor H. L. Efaria 
of Clevelsnd. and 5fay-r I. S Myers of 
Akron, to issue orders barring aliens 
from obtaining licenses enab'ing ’hem 
to do business in *he tw- dries. Here
after only !bo*e who -;re American dt- 
laeu* or who have *aken out their first 
papers will be eligible to licenses.

HOPED TO BITE MAILED FIST
Professional Nail Eater and Circua 

Performer Falla to Pa*a Med
ical Test.

Boston —Just because one can eat 
tucks sod cm glass without having In
digestion Is no sign that he would make 
• good soldier. That Is what Albert 
Logan of Somerville, was told today 
when he applied for enlistment at tbe 
British-Cann-l sn recruiting mission.

Logan filled out an application blank 
and gave bis occupation aa “profession
al nail eater and dreus performer." 
The derk looked up. "Don’t believe 
MB' Inquired Logar. “Give me your 
pea."

It was the only one the clerk had. 
ao he couldn’t spare It for the test. 
However. Login could not pass the 
physical examination. It was found 
that his peculiar diet necessitared op
erations at the close of the circus sea- 
aou, and surgeons said he could not 
•tand tbe strata of long marches.

Logan was disappointed. "And I 
thought I was going to have a chance 
te bite the kaiser's mailed fist." be 
a id  aa ha walked out.

Spoding Instinct ef Uncle Sa~-'* Set- 
d ers Lead Them to P ay Ti—o- 

keeper to Gun* of Hun.

New Tork.—“American soldier* in 
Part* clocked the *he!ls from the 72- 
mile-gun when the German* t-egxa 
bombarding the French capital-” * u  
the report by Albert Ogden of Colum
bia county. New Tork. one of the T. 
M C. A. secretaries arriving at the 
New Tork headquarters of the national 
war works coundl of the organiza
tion, after having experienced three 
days of the sensational “express gun" 
shelling. The question ha* been asked: 
“How did the Americans act wb»n the 
long-distance shells hit Paris?"

“The American* did not take to 
cover when the ’Alert’ wa» sounded, 
but went out into the streets, consult
ed their watches and ’docked' the in
tervals, between the shot* by tbe Ving- 
range g u n .s a id  this “T" man. "One 
of the shells hit the building in the 
Grand boulevard, a block from the 
•1"  pavlll. on, one of the three hotel* w* 
conduct In Pari*. Our men held their 
watches on the shots and figured out 
that they arrived once every 15 min
utes. practically on the quarter hour 
by the dock.

1 3*  F - e t ) " t  could t»Ot b e ’.jcTe s t  
first that Pari a was being sbe.ee tad 
n.'t t— ng bombed it  a t t^rp.L^e t .d . 
Tbe French a rpiane* went u; dr ng 
aroutid TO’-  tber were aim or < v  ai 
Cgfc: loo, ng for the German* P w*j 
not until later that they real led •* tf 
It wa» a case of bombardment. I saw 
the mark of one s h e !;  where !t had -ut 
through a house, a hortaonta. mark, 
and not from above. I time saw a Arts 
*t  of a shell

“The long-range shooting 1* ?• - sp
ed by nightly air raid*. The Ameri
can so. d.er* have become utter,y 
dafferent to them, fme nigh: 
there was an air raid and the A.erf 
wa* Bounded, the j»ollca and f:->n,ew 
blew their wfalsties and I heard a w4- 
d-er j t  e.-rig against be.ng 
up and toid to get into the eaUar Hi* 
vedee tw-liowud down the air > i»s - 
'Bring that cellar uy here.' "

WILL GROW POTATOES
Boys and Girls Urged to Become 

“ Patriots.”

Woodcraft Potato Clubs. Founded by 
Ernest Thompson Seton, Will 

Compete for Medal*.

New Tork.—Home gardeners last 
year were prompted by only one pa
triotic Impulse, to help Increase our 
food supply. This year there Is a sec
ond reason, the need to do all that we 
can to avoid further congestion of 
freight shipments. On account of 
their bulk In shipment, potatoes are 
therefore one of the most Important 
of the vegetable* for home growing 
snd because of thla the work of the 
Woodcraft Potato clubs, founded last 
year by Ernest Thompson Seton. Is 
meeting a hearty response. These 
dub* of boy snd girl •potatriots" as 
Mr Seton has dubbed them, flourished 
In 26 states last year and the Indica
tion* are that their number will much

••••••••••••••••••••••••a*

:  SLAYS NEGRO OBJECTOR •
I  TO WAR TJLX— ACQU'TED :
• - ■ ■ •
• A lt  — A M g  !
• -d to the peony war fmw •
• :
I  i a fight. Koic • •
• • •
• *
• !

wore Thau double tr e spriDg. Their 
slog*- 1* “Gr-w a bushel of potatoe* 
and save a bushel of trauaponatlou."

There ere no dues o r  fee* *̂ <5 tn y 
l oy or girl who la wiring to rtlse at 
jewst 24 hills of potatoes c*a se-ur* a 
Woodcraft Potato dab bu n ,* to4  
compe-e for the tr>«-d*ls and prae* by 
merely enrolling as a n e ' e  Tb* 
headquarter* are *t 13 Wee* Twenty- 
Ninth street. New Tork. A epemal 
’•*’>•* f'T  older members who *  «h to 
raise a larger crop offiws to (s-fc oun*. 
her ralring one buabe) or more a P/,  
dal certificate for render.r.r patriotic 
service and a gold medal will he 
awarded for the largest crop u (a 
s^kkrwted that member* contribute 
the proceed* of rhefr crop* to s,rn# 
war fund, but this la not resjuire-l

The competitions and prises tre  
open to those who may already be 
working in a home conservation or 
garden club. In roost state# pot**,.** 
planted during tbe flrat half of May 
do as well aa those planted earlier; 
but whether or not you have already 
planted your potatoes. It Is sot toe 
late to enroll in Mr. Seton'*
Oro of “poUtrtotz"

PRO-GERMAN WHITE GUARDS IN FINLAND I GETTING AID FOR POLAND

T L l jjMUlAjJ IJ.11 
Kt their saar a: .- r ' pr,German. White guard of l  inlund 

trained down the principal street of Vasa.

COMMUNION IN A TRENCH

»  France
*A y  fast I of the communion 

mtem the (round level. In a trench

Working In harmony with 
Women'* Christian aasoclutlon. CWJ 
caa Laura dF Goz<Ia«a Turcsyn**”  
Is organlMng the Polish Gray 
tans. She Is pictured here In her atr 
form as a captain In that organ!*** 
She la also president of the Pol”*  . 
construction committee and *ut*>of_̂  
“When the Prussian* Canoe t« 
Innd." The Ramarltnn* are all 
women recruited In the United St* 
to do nursing and social welfare *  
When their Instruction l» cmpi 
they will go to Poland to do iw~ 
structlon work or to serve la the nw 
pi tala

Tuberculosis Not Rampant- 
The alarm about the pr*v*J«** 

tuberculosis among French soldle 
[tears to have been unfounded. * < * -  
Edward R lst who has sped*1 CT L  
o f  esses of tuberculost*. anD j , 
that less than 20 per cent nf ^  
dler* discharged aa tuberculousja 
first year* of til* war actually “

I barcaloata.



FTERS”  AND “ JABS”  IN BAYONET 
AND BOXING WORK ARE DEMONSTRATED

PICK SOX AND GIANTS

Bennie L» onartf. the boxing couch at Camp Upton, and Lieut. E J  Statler 
illustrating the similarity of “lifters" and "Jabs" lu boxing aiid bayonet 

brk.

WAR'S TOLL ON AMERICAN 
LEAGUE BASEBALL CLUBS.

Chicago—Scott. Jenkins, Kles- 
er. I'ajne, Von Kolnltz.

I'. ,t<>n—Harry, Shore, Under, 
Janvrln, Pennock, McNally. 
Gainer. Shorten, Lewis.

Cleveland — Harris, Gulsto, 
Dickerson, Smith, Torkelson, 
Petty, De Berry.

Detroit—Burnt, Allen. Fuller, 
Oldham, Nicholson, Hollywood, 
Ellison.

New York — FDher, Kane,
Smallwood.

Washington —  Gibson, Men- 
osky, I .canard, Murray, 11. Milan
and Rice.

St. Loula—Fincher. Jacobson,
Yale.

Athletics—Haley, Mr A Toy, An
derson, Hates, Johnson, Noyes, 
fMhold, Sharman, Murphy,
Witt

a— t

Connie Mack.
1 George Stallings’

\m  GOWDY WRITES LETTER

«s and Baseball Macks Are Quite Dif
ferent, Says Former Backstop 

of Boston Braves.

“It makes no difference how many 
•■ars a fellow wears a catcher's mask, 
doesn't give him one bit of training 

►>r w earing gas masks," writes Hank 
Svwdy, former catching star of the 

>a llraves. Hank Is a member of 
the With L’nited States Infantry, with 
|tli>* American expeditionary forces 
'over there," being the first baseball 
player In either of the big leagues to 
eu'er the service.

“Gas musks," writes Hank. “I hate 
I’em I’ll bet they're worse than the 
Iga- its. if. i um almost tempted to ri-k 
I'.’ >'re hard things to handle; hard 
1 harder to keep i.n ant) hard
|to lake off again. A fellow does get 
[fresh nir through his baseball mask, 
[hat these things—they are next door 
to suffocation and the smell of the 
Huff they ’doctor’ ’em w ith! Well, I'm 
g"ing to make every one of my friends 

I put It on.
“Wonder where the Hnhhtt (Marnn- 

| villa) 1m going to play." he writes. "It 
'Could sure put the club In bad without 
him. I have received letters from Stall
ing* and McGraw, and they sure were 

I welcome.
“Since arriving In France we have 

been pretty busy. We are training 
I now for sure, and I expect It won't be 
I very long before we will go up Into the 

trenches. We have n fine regiment, 
and the boys made a ‘hike’ record here 
recently. Have had the doubtful pleas- 
tirp of sleeping in stables, haylofts and 
one night In a stall.”

Gowdy Is with the headquarters com
pany of the 106th.

CRACK TRAPSHOOTER 
AT TRAVERS ISLAND

HAS WON SEVERAL PENNANTS
Cornelius McGillicuddy, Leader of Ath- 

letics, Holds Record in Base
ball Championships.

Cornelius McGillicuddy (Connie 
Mack), manager of the Philadelphia 

A t h l e t i c s ,  has 
won six American 
league pennants 
and scored three 
world's champion
ship victories. In 
this respect he 
leads all baseball 
managers. Mack 
defeated McGraw 
twice and Frank 
Chance once for 
the world’s cham
pionship, lost one 
battle to McGraw 
and also lost to 
Braves In 1914.

There was no world's series in 1902, 
the first season Murk won the Ameri
can league pennant. Connie’s club has 
finished in eighth place for three con
secutive campaigns, and many smart 
bull nten believe thnt he Is through. 
He sold Melnnis, Joe Bush and other 
stars last winter, and his team will 
hardly cut any figure In the 1919 cham
pionship race. Connie was u catchei 
In his playing days.

Selected as Logical Pennant 
Winners in Major Leagues.

Champions of 1917 Just as Strong as
Ever and “Dope” Favors Them to 

Repeat — Boston Lacking In 
Experience Today.

The White Sox and Giants stand 
out today us logical pennant winners 
In the major league races.

Some of their rivuis have been 
strengthened, while others have been 
weakened by player deals or the 
weight of war, but the 1917 cham
pions are Just as strong ns ever, and 
the “dope" favors them to repeat.

The world's champion White Sox 
have nut lost a player whose absence 
would hurt their chances. The team 
Is intact, thoroughly seasoned, highly 
confident and efficient lu every re
spect. The pitching staff, which did 
such effective work last season, Is on 
edge again this year, and It appears 
that the Sox should set a pace that 
will lead their rivuis to the wire.

In the National league the Giants 
are still supreme, although they will 
find stiff opposition In the West. Mc- 
Graw’s team has not been weakened, 
though Ilerzog and Robertson are 
missing, Ross Young is more than 
filling Robertson's shoes, while Doyle 
and Barnes have added strength to 
the club. If the Giants can hold the 
players now wearing uniforms they 
Will leuil the field in October.

A study of the op|K»sitlon In the 
path of the 1917 champions reveals 
the Bed Sox us the only club liable 
to give Chicago a desperate fight for 
the American league pennant. Bos* 
ton filled the empty shoes of departed 
stars with players equally cupabie, 
and the team us a whole Is strong as 
Chicago. But Boston's players lnck 
experience together, which is a big 
point in favor of the White Sox.

Detroit appears to be next in line. 
The Tigers lack pitching strength, hut 
there is no denying the driving power 
and defensive ability of the club as a 
whole. Cleveland und New York 
should fight hard for the remaining 
first-division berth. The Indians have 
been hit hurd by the draft nnd en
listments, but Lee Fob! gets the best 
out of his men nnd he still has a 
strong team. The Yankees, under Mil
ler Huggins, are on their toes. They 
hnve class enough to make a stiff 
fight for position. St. Louis, Wash
ington and Philadelphia are doomed 
for the second division, with the 
Browns showing best on paper.

The photograph shows B. L. Spotts, 
*he crack trapshooter, who waa de
feated in competition at the contests 
held hy the New York Athletic duh at 
••"•vers I*lau<l.

BASH I3AI.L 
S T O R IE S
New York's army of basebnll fant 

Is pulling for Sunday baseball.
• •

Charles Heine Wagner Is now coack 
and scout for the Boston Nationals.

* • •
Uncle Robbie needs a second base

man. Possibly III Myers will be his 
final selection.

• • •
American baseball games played It 

Paris are among the minor Incidents
of the world war.

• • •
“Kid" Caton Is playing his real game. 

This youngster Is going to be one ol
the real stars of the game.

• • »
It looks as though C.us Getz’ youtl 

will earn him n Job as the regular 
third baseman on the Clevelands.

• » •
Pitcher Ralph Comstock, after pull

ing his regular annual holdout, has de
cided to report to the Birmingham
Southern league club.

• • •
If the draft law had requisitioned 

all ballplayers the local managers 
wtrtild have a fine chance to win
the pennant this year.

• • •
The Indianapolis clnb reports the 

signing of a young catcher named Hen- 
line from Fort Wayne who Is said 
to have great possibilities.

•  •  *
A St. Louis expert, In picking the 

prospects of the various major league 
cifibs, says the great weakness of the
Pirates is In their pitching.

• * •
The New Orleans club wanted In- 

flelder Harry Lunte from Cleveland, 
but Mobile, from which he was draft
ed. refused to waive Its claim.

• • •
The Providence clnb of the Eastern 

league has elected Benjamin M. Moul
ton. police commissioner rtf the city,
as head of the reorganization.

• • •
Paul Perrltt Is « pitcher with the 

Fort Worth team of the Texas 
Yes. he’s related to “P ol” of the Gi
ants. He's the New Yorker’s uncle.

• • •
Max Carey, the fleet-footed Pirate. 

Is lambasting the ball In the "P '1" *  
games, which is a source of delight 
U, Hugo Bezdek. M ix  MoUwItx Is also 
clouting at a good eUP-

Pitcher Lefty George, who didn't 
So south with the Detroit Tigers for 
a tome-back effort after all. has signed 
hi. contract with Columbus and will 
pcstpone Um re-entry Into the big 
show.

CHAMPION SPRINTER 
NOW IN KHAKI UNIFORM

Sergeant M. T. Gels, now of Com
pany B. One Hundred and Fifth Id- 
fantry, Camp Wadsworth. Is the ama
teur Athletic Union 1,000-yard cham
pion for New York state. While on a 
furlough recently he ran on the win
ning team. Senior Metropolitan Relay 
team, In New York city.

FRANK BAKER IDEAL PLAYER

(Special Information Service, United States Department of Agriculture.)

WHEN CO-OPERATION HELPS THE FARMER

-

A Saving of $1,000 Was Made by a Western Fruit Growers’ Association by 
Buying These 34 Sprayers Co-operatively.

SECURE RESULTS 
IN CO-OPERATION

Special Farming Encourages 
Work-Together Methods 

Among Agriculturists.

FAITH IN PRINCIPLE NEEDED

Manager Miller Huggins Undergoes 
Change of Opinion at to Hit 

Third Baseman.

“Frank Baker Is a much different 
ball player than I had figured him to 
be when I saw him In action at Mucon,” 
remarked Miller Huggins during a re
cent fanning bee, “and the difference 
Is entirely In Baker’s favor. He Is a 
better player than I hnd believed. I 
had pictured him ns one of those hit
ters who take long swings at the ball 
and quite frequently are In the posi
tion to hit a certain kind,of a ball. 
On the contrary, I find that he always 
keeps his bat close enough to do dam
age to all kinds of pitching, and as for 
timing a ball and making hts swing 
count there Is no room for criticism. 
He Is what I call a wicked hitter and 
should fit tn fine on the sort of team 
play at which I had been told be wa* ! 
weak. I  must say, too. that I Uke 
his work In the field. It Is strange 
what Ideas a person hns of a player 
he never has seen In action. X surely 
got an agreeable surprise In this case."

United States Department of Agricul
ture Will Aid Communities De

siring to Form Organizations 
—Some Good Suggestions.

Every co-operative organization 
should result from u widespread de
mand based on a. well-felt need.

A community which specializes on 
one or n few products offers a more 
promising field for a co-operative mar
keting organization than one which 
produces small amounts of a largo 
number of different products. A farm
er naturally will devote more attention 
to an organization which markets his 
principal products than one which han
dles products which are raised by him 
as side lines.

If the service rendered by existing 
marketing agencies Is unsatisfactory, 
a co-operative marketing organization 
Is likely to receive heartier support 
than If the formers are satisfied with 
the existing system. An association 
should be formed only when It can 
perform profitably some definite serv
ice, for an organization without a defi
nite purpose is not likely to accomplish 
very much. Prejudice and misconcep
tion make a very Insecure foundation 
for co-operative effort.

Democratic Institutions.
A co-operative organization Is a dem

ocratic Institution In which It Is custom
ary for nil members to have equal 
voting power, while In a nonco-opera
tive stock company each share usually 
has a vote. Thus the basis of repre
sentation In one is men, while In the 
other it Is money. Another principle 
usually followed by co-operative organ
izations is to limit the financial Inter
ests of Individuals ns a further safe
guard against allowing one member to 
gain control of the organization. It Is 
customary for co-operative associations 
to admit as members all who desire 
nnd are quallfirai to become members 
nnd agree to abide by the rules. While 
nonco-operatlve stock companies dis
tribute their profits In the form of divi
dends on their capital stock, co-opera
tive organizations having cnpltnl stock 
make a practice of limiting the divi
dends to a fair rate of Interest on the 
capital Invested and distribute the sur
plus, If any, on the basis of the busi
ness done through the association.

These suggestions by specialists of 
the United States department of agri
culture are given In Yearbook Separate 
73S Just Issued from Washington.

There Is a close relationship between 
cooperative marketing organizations 
and the more general associations 
formed for educational and social pur
poses. Many communities are not 
ready for cooperative marketing activ
ities, and frequently a social or educa
tional organization In such a neighbor
hood Is Invaluable In teaching its mem
bers the value of co-operation and how 
to co-operate. Just as a child creep* 
before it learns to walk and run, so a 
community has to understand the fun
damentals nnd the requirements of co  
operation before great results can be 
obtained from organization. An edu
cational or social association, when 
properly directed, furnishes an excel
lent place for a full and free discussion 
of organization and marketing prob
lem* and In this way lays the founda
tion for future co-operative marketing 
activities.

Preliminary Survey.
When the organization of a co-opera

tive purchasing or marketing associa
tion comes up for consideration. It la 
advisable to conduct a preliminary sur
vey of the local situation In order to 
ascertain whether or not conditions are 
ripe for cooperative work. Since or
ganizations founded on a well-felt need 
are more likely to be successful than 

^-ganlss lions which are not, the need

for a co-operative organization should 
be ascertained In the preliminary sur
vey, as well as the amount of business 
available, and the attitude of the peo
ple In the community toward co-opera
tive undertakings. The existing agen
cies which the proposed organization 
intends to replace or supplement should 
.he studied to determine whether they 
are rendering satisfactory service, and 
information should he gathered rela
tive to the outlets for the products to 
be marketed nnd the sources of sup
plies to be purchased.

The department of agriculture la 
glad to advise with communities desir
ing to organize for co-operative under
takings.

ON GUARD
At this time of the year people feet

weak, tired, listless, their blood is thin, 
they have lived Indoors and perhaps 
expended all their mental and bodily
energy and they want to know how t® 
renew their energy and stamina, over
come headaches and backaches, h a v e  
clear eyes, a smooth, ruddy skin, and 
feel the exhlluration of real good health 
tingling thru their body. Good. pure, 
rich, red blood is the best Insurance 
against ills of all kinds. Almost all 
diseases come from impure and impov
erished blood. It Is to be noticed In the 
pule or pimply face, the tired, haggard 
appearance or the listless manner.

Drink hot water a half hour before 
meals, nnd for a vegetable tonic there'* 
nothing better than Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery, the old-fashiooed 
herbal remedy, which has had such a 
fine reputation for fifty years. It con
tains no alcohol or nurcotica. It i* 
made from Golden Seal root. Blood- 
root, Oregon grape root. Queen’s root. 
Black Cherry burk. extracted with gly
cerine und made into tablets and liquid. 
Tablets s ix ty  cents, at moat drug store*.

In order ro Insure pure blood and to 
build up the system try this toole 
known ns Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery. Get It nowlRenews Furniture and Floors

SHEEP OR DOGS—WHICH?

Why don’t you keep sheep on 
your farm?

Afraid dogs will kill them I
Can’t keep stray dogs and 

sheep in the same county.
That means that the stray 

sheep-Uilllng dog must go. In 
your neighborhood.

Pass a good dog law.—United 
States Department of Agricul
ture.

(XROTt this s«t . and prwnsmOOL-OTAB dsalse 
tor I E l i  TKlXi, sfss o u  or ssnd OJmet to ns.
Sewall Paint At Glass Co.. Msnufactursrs 

KANSAS CITY

LET HIS GERMAN BLOOD OUT

Farmers Write Insurance.
Farmers' co-operative fire Insurance 

companies to the number of about 2,- 
000 nre now in existence. They have 
about $.",300,000,000 of Insurance In 
force. This means that the farmers’ 
companies nre now Insuring more than 
two-fifths of all the Insurable farm 
property In the United States. The 
average cost of insurance In these com
panies Is about 20 cents per hundred 
dollars per year.

How Good Cows Pay.
It Is well known that dairy cows, to 

he profitable, must be comparatively 
large producers, yet few people fully 
realize the remarkable rate at which 
Income advances ns production In
creases. Tabulations of 5.5S7 cow-test
ing association records from various 
parts of the United Stntes, covering u 
period of four years, show that as the 
average butterfnt production Increased 
from 100 to 200 pounds, the Income 
over cost of feed advanced from $21 
to $34; that Is, a gain of 50 pounds, or 
33*4 per cent. In production gave an 
Increased income of 62 per cent over 
feed cost. The next gain of 50 pounds 
raised the Income over cost of feed to 
$50, the next to $G3, the next to $74. 
the next to $S7, the next to $100, and 
the last to $118.

As the butterfat production Increased 
from 150 pounds to 300 pounds, the lu- 
eome over cost of feed advanced from 
$21 to $03; In other words, ns produc
tion doubled, Income over cost of feed 
advanced three times. When the but
terfat production increased from 150 
pounds to 450 pounds—thnt Is, trebled 
—the Income over cost of feed ad
vanced from $21 to $100, or almost five 
times as much.

War’s Need for Good Cows.
The profitable dairy cow help* to 

feed our armed forces and will help «a 
win the war, but the low-producfhg, 
unprofitable scrub Is little better than 
a slacker. The unprofitable cow may I 
enjoy perfect health and hnve a large 
appetite; she may even belong to one 
of the best cow families, but If she is 
not an economical producer 6he should 
be converted into mear

The present, however. Is not the time 
to dispose of dairy herds; rather it Is 
the time to enlarge and Improve them.

The city, the country, and the army 
need more dairy products; the dairy 
cow also assists greatly In maintaining 
permanent soil fertility; nnd the care
fully selected, well-bred, well-fed dairy 
cow may still be kept at a profit. Let 
the slogan, therefore, be: Careful se
lection. intelligent breeding, and skill
ful feeding.

Patriotism Shown by Would-Be Fight
er Surely Entitled Him to a 

Place in the Ranks.

“I thought I had a few drops of 
German blood In my veins, so I
pricked my great toe and let then* 
flow out. Now I'm ready to take t* » 
oath.”

So saying, William Strasburger. lu 
applicant for enlistment In the United 
States murine corps at Newark, N. 
J., removed his shoe and displayed to 
the ustonlshed gaze of SergL Thomas 
Green a bandaged “little pig that went 
to market.”

“How do you know that the Mood 
you let out was German and not soma 
other kind?” asked Green.

“I pricVed at a point furthest from 
my heart.” returned Strasburger. who 
Is American-born and pugnaciously 
antl-Teutonfc.

But Strasburger can't be a United 
States marine. He lacked the weight 
and height necessary.—New Yorkr
World.

Indian Warriors. «
A company of sollders recruited from 

the Mohawk tribe of Indians was sent 
to England for training several weeks 
ago and is now In action on the conti
nent.

Too many people have this rule of 
conduct: “Work not lest ye bo
worked."

“A wise man makes opportunity."—
Bacon.

Keeping Harness In Repair.
The tools and facilities required for 

keeping harness In repair are compara
tively simple and Inexpensive. A con
siderable portion of the repair work 
on harness can be performed by th# 
aid of tools required for other pur
poses, hut there are a few special da- 
vices that are deslrgbte.

ECONOMY 
TAL1C 

is all r igh t- 
ECONOMY 

PRACTICE 
is better. ■
INSTANT
POSTUM

is an economy 
drink—absolutely 
no waste. Besides, 
it is convenient, 
saves fuel and  
sugar, and leaves 

nothing to be 
d e s ire d  in the  
way o f  f la v o r  ,

T H Y  A  C U P !
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L ets start w.tb Frederv* tie 
G ~ tt  i% f « * ( t t . i f  tbe r r i i w a  
TL-s E>:<nar*a wV> e*rr-< l̂ i_ i **»* 
t-~ ;uer ti~:w«b Oe*co._nr L *  s*rxb 
bora ratber t i n  t i —*lx1 ax* ma 
euiiO es of ir t i  b i o : * » l
n . 4  n  *  letter ta L i  i  k it .  t i i  t * h :

“If there is anr-Lnr te Ie  rt.aeg 
by t t  we *£1  be ti.cerSl: I f  Me<e;cea 
is beresaary. k< ns be ebewta C*M 
ta tc i * U :  oce rax, i s f  ta *  a  * r « 4  
•c. 7 wiet. <g-nx*g ta C *e ta " t "  

Ttm ;i_xe . *;iy. i ; c ^ - t  ta ;< -«*•  
m tiO cw a c * i i i  C a : * > m in ;  was 
r i f t :  wtea sbe rook E-*-lf"t=- *n»f wth 
be * r  i {  c c i j  if  cbe is a t  ii~e u

W A N T ED -
Your
Confidence

In these days of vvool shortage and 
uncertain quality you should choose 
your clothes dealer with as much care 
as you would use in selecting )our 
lawyer. Pick out one worthy of your 
confidence.

VI f  ’a ranticr * 
' pc o s  at A Kb<

a vac thxn to misrepresent any article, 
athe to us. the 'oss of your confidence

T h *  i reasce why we sell Curlee Clothes; we can offer them to our customer confi- 
pm: m "if ta :** *rppe tb*: they are exactly as represented; best all-wool fabrics, latest styles, 
rn»rsc •* i v  tg.tir. O w  guarantee covers all these points.

O sr vanes, ovr aats aod other funushmgs are in keeping with our clothing.

T. J. Coffey

’l ou are go ng to need Two Row Go Denis and Cultivators. 

I have on hand Sied and Tw o Row Canton Co D e n j and 

^  iggle T a J  Cultivators, and would be pieased to show them to 

you.

C. S. Rice
Hard w are and Furniture

Ft 2  F ^ t * r .i  tb* Grewt t» EL* 
Bare* J  a l :c x  f m ;  ix tbe e i “ ,i  
of i b : be *«  b t  tbe Prewtix 
»ey t r t i r x e -  S?ewX=tx b«fr*» Tb* 
f t  .'uy cccraiTtee «< Tbe Pra«cii 
CLiniwe cC Ewx^toes lx liKL B  ~ 
B*r-K (a i :

■N* by fyeeebe* tv f  n * * r y f  
ef isj>-efTle* are Tbe f m : kv-betc 
mt Ti* T_2W d « c > t t r .  l ;  L*-* tK  b *4"

TV»c. r . - i  W yg a s t  lr-«. P~rrr i
w x̂t owt axrf 0**K>e«>e E***ST:l*» <
t*rrttfc; t* 1564. t»*t i» t rg*et at* 
M l la I M  a»4 fceaFy. B  1T"< 
bercslT Fras-e to b»e AzerM a » l v* i 
ber r x b * *  peWibee*.

Here U * i a i  tb» f f*-er* ta b e r  •*■ 
t.«  tim p* »b*a . ta 15»r> - J e j  » e *  
ai<<« to M<”«rr f"e C L ia  to irr . O 'r i 
tb* - > i* ' cpehCrg:

'T e»  ;c^ r * M j i a i  la ry-L a wt? 
t ia :  f-e  a tb a o a d  year* k  Cb 
t*-*< * a l  dire to ke1*  a O ' - n i  
1 ‘u so e . Be as terru.e as At _ a i  
B u s '

C ..T -ir f«  d~w» to tbe p r*«” T * i :  
we tiid a Gerr=aa k u -w  i — -■<
to a aestral stare far a*-rrw» tie  *e*— 
owe whirb ooe wwwJd tLxk t t f z j i  M 
free free* tbe eetaxxies&ecTi of w'-r.i 

—wr.nxg b-joe to i_* r r.̂ ~r> 
c * t r .  la a mare ad*iitnx tb*
a ti.’sx •‘f  r»'- i i .>  frro t l . t  t-*ir*al 
ta -. w. ia rarb a irx t-e r  tb it be m >  
be left. Dead ce a . be b i r w i  
so tales.

It * i «  Raroe L *xt*jrr. tx i-*ter  f.'’•sa- 
l ^ r s - a .7  to A r p t - .a .  *V> » r - «  
tL *  l E i s i f  dtsyaTTb ow J ta ;  t> 1>!T:

“I t*ee tib t t ie  asall fTeataen Oraa 
aad Gsaxo . .
Bordeaux . .  .  be i^areoj if ;»•**. 
M*. «e eise m l  wrtbset a trarw be- 
i t r  left.”

T ils  te ieg n a  was lx:e«r»pred la tb*

Your Car
Auto Go

B U T  IF S H E  D O S T

Phone 37
an; well to o ?  and get her. NX e specialize on
aascenooue Js . both chronic and acute. W e  
' Axe particular interest in electrical work. Our 
racuhes for charging batteries are the best in
the otv.

McLean Auto Co.
S e rv ic e  C a r  M c L e a n , T e x a s

Trade Locals
Anybody i 

in McLeany 
1 tp .

rant to hoy a hoes 
See .1 K Fauikcer.

Have you a copy of the Mc
Lean News of May 10thI* ff* 
needfouror five of them, sod 
will pay 10c each for that naa 
b ero f copies. Must be in good
condition. The News office. 

—

Pledge the President!

A ttention, Woodmen!
Sunday, June thh is W. 0. NT. 

Decoration Day. McLean Camp 
No 16t>9 will meet at the hall it 
1 o'clock p. m , and at 5 o'clock 
will repair en uiass*3 to the cem 
etary to decorate the graves of 
deceased Sovereigns

All Woodmen are expected to 
be present, and their friecds art 

I invited to be with us.
T. A. Landers, Con. Com. 
C. S. Rice, Clerk.

Cx ~J S u :n  *ir1 j i :  I:

Notice to 
Breeders

I have one black jack: wd! make the season at my place 
3 miles west of McLean, at the place known as the A. S. 
Parcel place.

Price $10 00. to Insure a Living Colt

W. L. Campbell
5  M ile s  W e s t M c L e a n , T e x a s

l i f t  as a Great Teacher
For g'C*'A;.ocs oct Am^rcac 

pcoc.-r- a* wna: to do
w .m  o : r  ~ j 3 * cta F.cal.y 
> te  o f m em  ts so viEg th e pro 
b .d . in a s .n p .t. wtjo.esome 
A m e n ca a  * i t  Instead  o f sn arl- 
-Lg *-. - enapp.ng at * preaiuent 

wta *̂ are v b o  Depones to t t e  opposition
party Wx  H. Taft ha* ca.mly 
and earn eat. y u-:s.ed any job 
that oTereo a cnance to help

a thrill of t s m r  ar.rad  Tb* w-r 1 A x e r .c a  a n i  w:n tfĉ .
Cbaacefior *oe BecL=Anii-H ts for ;f-m ccracy .

• t3̂ ‘  * * 2 * *  *  Frw>r.-* tb* He baa temporar: y g en up 
Great, RsixarTk and hi, royal m i>1 * - . u. . _  , ,  . , .  "  .
In a yubtic tywb oe Jixtitry 81, BC7, , ' ' : sta
be sii4: dents the law, in order that he

“Wbeu tb* moot n:Tb>** w t M i  m jfh t  teach th e  whoe A i * r  an 
are eal-- *̂ted to lead ta to rsruer • w * n
- i f t  notary, they B - t b e e a p i o ^ ?  f 0 3 ** ‘  P » tr .o u c  ex  pre«*i

So tb*y were cs*-L and ire  pex? ’ dent can m ace  o f L im aeif a sire 
today. Tb*y lariwde K a t ig  «f asse t nst^aa o f a dead ao - T 

baadreds of ae-ctral sfcipa. tb* bwmlsc l  T .  r . .  t 
<4 tm **. th* derasB oig  h x -^ re » .-e n t  . a f t  now w orks
of tb* f iir  Uods of Fr*x<-» tbe n r ^ .  s t  s  d e s c  :c  'r M r. .3 z to c  o n n g  
my of woo**, tb* eagar^M L- eg m g to  Pear b ,  a U iity  and com 
wr-rtxa** and tb* Eurder of U:-J* «4 î. .15100 * * n * e  on one o f th e v ita ;

Horrors sw*t as thew* are told lx d*. w* r P ro o ‘« * * ~ l » 0 0 r .  T h a t '*  
taU la -Tb* FreeBai S n * * * .” by F. C  d em ocracy  — A m arn .o  P a c h a n  
Walrort. wfco, for a lo t*  tlB *. was e*.
X»X"I la behalf wf Axaerlca la try la j t* j

T . J .  Coffey, accompanied by 
bis motber Mr* C A Watkins 
and The News man made a fly- j 
•ng trip *© Lefors Monday after 
noon.

HOG
TANKAGE

a superior feed for hogs. 
Satisfies the appetite 
that makes that old sow 
eat your wife’s chickens.

Oyater Shells for tho 
Chickens

All Kinds of Feed and 
Field Seeds

Henry & Cheney

Highest price* paid for cleu 
white corn. McLean Mill.

Well matured d w a rf inair.e and 
kafir beads for sale $30 per ton. 
at uiy place one mite west of 
town. S. W. Rice. 20-tfc

Painting and paper hanging- 
estimates on any kind of jobs 
furnished free. S. J .  Ilodgei-

Hig German millet seed at 
Henry &. Cheney's. R. S. Jor
dan. 14 tfc

For Sale—One 13 barrel shift 
iron stock tank. W. J .  Keaslcr. 
tfc

O. K. Scratch Feed for chick 
ens. W. J .  Keasler.

fet f<-x«l to tb* Po5«* wV-a tb* <r~r- 
B M  W“V» 4cUb«r*te); Rxi-rtag by 
tb* 1 of tboB**rei« * .  tb»- -b-y 
mirbt not <-citb*r tb* UM wbi-i a *
G*r-;.*a« lot*w4*< to ***-?f>y.

Knowinx all tbi«, raa tb* At»*r!*** 
fwor i* talk of aay p**»» by **«otU- 
tio*» C*D tb*y Bop tht* war want
thla mad <h« of Mtlooa I* fr**4 f r q  ~ -------------------- -----
tb# military r*i*ra wbo t***fc frscbtfB- K  ® Jo rd a n  and sm all son, 

frroa tb* *»•«*. a ^ w t i i  -« t7 C b a r lie , a r*  V o t in g  M r. Jo rd a n  a 
b> prnar. xb*m- *<», Ernest at Dallas

I . E .  D U N C A N
Attorney at Law

WiB Practice in All Court.

Room* I and 2 
Fint National Bank Building

P A M P A , T E X A S

Posted
No hunting or fishing allowid 

in my pasture. This means you- 
J .  M. Carpenter. 21-3p

For sale or trade—Model 88 
Overland 5 passenger touring 
car, and Gcylinder Studebaker 
roadster, both in good conditio55- 
A . L  Hibler, quarter mile south
of depot. 22 2p

resstn 
in Ge



on’t Say 
end

—Say Repair
\\'e don't "mend" or "patch" or "fix” your car— we R E -

MR it.

We absolutely Cure every trouble, remake it, put it in prime 
ndi'ion— fit as a fiddle.

[)on't take chances with just any tinker who Thinks he 
ows an automobile from a road roller. Come to the shop 
at Knows the trouble and applies the remedy.

We carry a stock of supplies for all cars and a line of Ford 
rts. Examine this stock; see a good thing at—

Bentley & Grigsby

l e a H H e w s

tghboys Have Advantage 
n Amunition Equipment

False lh rift
There is a lot of difference be- 

> American infantryman in | tween thrift ami parsimony. Con 
xpeditiooary Forces carries servation does not mean patched
punds of ammunition in the 
ts of his light canvas webb 

knd in' bandoleers. The 
an soldier lias only 120 
Is, and 10 of these are iu 
aap-tck. To secure them 
I critical moment lie must 
•aiuable time.
1 American webb belts, ac- 
g to the War 1) ■'partnient.

superior to the German 
?r bandoleers. They are 
(fleeted bv prolonged rains 
brrid weather The manu 
** of these belts is one of 
o»t intricate of the opera 
in the textile tield. U. S

clothes, niggardliness in diet and 
curtailment of all expenditures 
to tiie absolutely indispensable 
necessities tocomfortable living.

Thrift is essential, but not 
the personal, penny pinching 
way that many people mistake 
for thrift. In war times, as ai 
ways, we need amusement, the 
broadening that comes with edu 
cational advantages, and some 
things that, because they are not 
necessary to life, are commonly 
called luxuries.

Heal conservation lies in the 
way of elimination of waste, the 

'correction of uneconomic habits
belts are made almost en and a thorough investigation of
of cotton.

? exact weight of the 220
costs.

It is not so much doing with 
»s carried by the American out tilings we have been accus 
rm France is 12 jtounds. j turned to having that counts, a- 
Hi** Spridgtield rill * 22 aim- it is living so efficiently that w* 
ats can be tired each minute, will not have to do without them, 

from the hip 40 ahola can False thrift—a more curtail 
u a minute. The new Unit- ing of expenditures—saves noth 
tes model 1.M7 (modified ing in the end. It merely dis 

kit does even better. \ turns the producing and distri
buting industries of the country

.-Usman Offers A ssistan ce a '  a >“■>« « '• *  *"*• “  * » '■
is Getting Allotments I ‘T ’" '  th r0 ">!l' " n|,rcc' de,,teci crisis.

r,e I’dblic: j Postponed exoenditures usual
nderstand some people are ly C)>st more in the end. Living 

 ̂trouble' in getting tiieir pfHeiently, cutting down waste, 
y allowances, allotments of sliVjng what was formerly spent 
and insurance, properly ad without a fair return—that is real 

through the Bureau of th r if t—DuPont Magazine.
[Risk. Tliis is a new bureau ——--------------------
as an immense amount of j The lied Cross Chapter reports 
todo. Consequently there the following new members 
ytnc errors and delays. If H. F. Wingo, Hliea Litchfield, 
,ae who has not secured a Nolan L itch fie ld , U. S. Griggs 
actory settlement of those l4nd Mrs. Para Lee Saffel, from

 ̂ou have read and heard the 
xvord "Patriotism” a thousand 
times during the last few 

, months. Just what does it 
mean ! It means sane, sensible, 
enlightened selfishness. Being 
patriotic means that you realize 
that a certain line of conduct 
^dl mean sacrifice, hardship, 
for you, but that if only you 

| will make the sacrifice, and en
dure the hardship, it will bring 
lasting good and happiness to 
you, your neighbors, your whole 
country.

By buying a Liberty Bond 
you have shown that you have 
the right view-point. Now the 
thing to do is to see your reso
lution through to the finish. 
The soldier who volunteered for 
service, went over the top with 
a cheer and then stopped, dis
heartened, in the middle of “No 
Man’s land" would be consid
ered a poor soldier.

J he man who stays at homo 
must take this lesson to him
self. It is not sufficient to 
merely enlist in the army of 
Bond Buyers, the fight must be 
fought to the bitter end. In 
other words, pay your install
ments on your Bonds promptly. 
Sacrifice and save during the 
month of June for your July in
stallments; sacrifice and save 
during July and August to pay 
your August installments. Even 
then you will have done only 
half your duty. The command 
of our officers then will be 
"Keep your Bond." and as goo 
soldiers and patriots we must 
obey.

Liberty Bonds are not money, 
and therefore, should n<*t be 
used as such. They are mort
gages on all the land, all the 
wealth in the United States. 
When you lend money on a 
mortgage, you do not take the 
papers to the grocery store and 
pay your bills with them, you 
place them in the bank, and if 
you actually need money to con
duct your business, you borrow 
money on the mortgage. The 
same course is quite permissible 
in the case of a Liberty Bond.

Remember when you hold a 
Liberty Bond you are a patriot, 
hearing your share of the Na
tional burden; whtn you sell it, 
you have ceased to bear your 
hare of the burden and have 

handed it on to some one else 
to carry. This is not good Am
ericanism, nor again is it good 
business, for where in the world 
today is there a better invest
ment for the man who knows 
nothing of stocks, shares, bonds 
or financial matters, than a Lib
erty Bond?

An investment without an 
element of risk, which pays 
4'* '/r per annum, is a pretty 
good thing to have and to hold.

:rs will write me, 1 will be 
to lake the same up directly 
(the department and render 
sMstanee possible. 

Sincerely yours,
M a r v in  J o n e s

the Heald community, and Mrs. 
O. VV. Latson of McLean.

Miss OU Turner went to Erick, 
Okla., Saturday, returning Sun
day.

moke the “ Texas Hand-made”
The Best Cigar in 1 exas

5c S t r a i g h t
t the Erwin Drug Co.

anufactured in Amarillo, Texas, by Great estern C igar Co. 
■4 “Buy It Made in Texas"

Rev. H. M. Smith received 
word last week that his son, 
Glenn, at Camp Joseph E. John
ston, Jacksonville, Fla., had 
been made a lieutenant in the 
U. S Army and ordered to Camp 
Merritt, Now Jersey. He left 
immediately for the latter place, 
lie is supposed to be on his way 
to France.

Hon. W. S. Bell of Crowell, 
•andidate for state senator to 
succeed Mr. Johnson of Mem
phis, was in the city Tuesday and 
Wednqsdao, nrngling with the 
,’oters and looking after political 
business in various ways.

Presbyterian Church
Sunday school at 10 a. m. and 

preaching at 11 a. m. and9p. m 
You are cordially invited to come 
and worship with us. We want 
to see every member present. 
Don't forget us.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  O. Quattle 
baum and daughte, Miss Lillian, 
and son, Hughes and two grand 
children went to Chilicothe Tues 
day, for a visit with their son 
and brother.

C. S. Rice and wife, Rev. J .  
F . Reagan and wife, Mrs. John 
Sparks and Miss Julia Foster 
motored to Shamrock Tuesday.

J. W. Sanders was here from 
Hansford Monday.

HANGED HANDS
fe bought the Post Office Confectionary, and expect to 
lean first class business. \ our patronage will be great v 

ated.

BOB TURNER

PLEDGE
THE

PRESIDENT

Mrs. Simmons, of Amarillo, 
who has been visiting her moth 
er, Mrs. Sallie Coffey, returned 
to her home Sunday.

Miss Bertie Short, of Pam pa 
came over last Friday fui two 
weeks visit with her sister, Mrs. 
Dora Sanders.

Miss Dora Deen, who is teach 
ing at Lone Mound, near Sham 
rock, sj>ent the week end with 
home folks.

Dewitt Burke and Miss Frank 
ie Mae Uphara went to Sham
rock Friday night to see the 
show.

Arthur Erwin and wife left 
Tuesday for Sabanno, where 
they visit relatives.

D. A Davis and wife and A 
Stanfield and wife went to Rock 
ledge Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Thomas 
of Ramsdell was in town S a t
urday.

G. S Loyd shipped one car of 
cattle to Oklahoma City Tues 
Jay.

Mrs. L M. Parker of Alan- 
•eed was in the city Monday.

A good rain was reported 
north of Amarillo Monday.

Mrs J . E. Willard, of Lefors 
was in the city Monday.

T. B. Gibson and wife went to 
Amarillo Monday.

Church Directory

Methodist Church.
McLF.AN. —Preaching' first, second 

anti third Sunday morning and even
ing. Sunday school at 10 a.in. each 
Sunday. Prayer meeting every Wed
nesday night. Woman's Missionary- 
Society each Tuesday at 2:30 |«. in.

A LW RFF.D . Preaching o i fourth 
Sunday, morning and evening. Sun 
day school 10 a. tn. each Sunday.

HKa I.D. Preaching third Sunday 
3:30 p. m. Sunday school 2:30 p. nt. 
every Sunday.

CARPENTER. Preaching on tirst 
Sunday 3:30 n. in. Sunday school at 
2:30 p. m. every Sunday.

GKACEY. Preaching second Sun
day at 3:30 p. m.

F.LDRIDGE. Preaching on fourth 
Suuday at 3:30 p. m.

13. J .  OSBORN, Pastor.

Baptist Church.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. every 

Sunday. C. S. Rice, superintendent.
Preaching every Sunday morning 

and evening by the pastor.
Ladies Aid meets on Tuesday after

noon. Mrs. Floyd, president.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday 

evening.
JOHN F. REAGAN, Pastor.

Presbyterian Church.
Services every Sundy, morn

ing and evening, except the first 
Sunday. Sunday school every 
Sunday at 10 a. m. Authur Er 
win superintendent. The La 
dies Aid Society meets every 
Wednesday at H p. m. Mrs. C. 
A. Watkins president.

H. M. Smith, Pastor.

Nazarene Church.
Sunday school every Sunday morn

ing.
Prayer meeting every Thursday 

night.
Preaching services every Sunday 

ni^ht. S. R . Jones.

Concrete 
For Permenance
W atering Troughs. I log Troughs, Founda

tions. Floors and W alks made from

EL TORO CEM ENT
are as lasting as time. No cem en t made 
is better than FI Toro. W e handle it in 
preference to any other because we think 
it is (he best. T ry it, and we feel sure  
you will he pleased.

All Rinds of Ollier Building M aterials in
Stock.

Cicero-Smith 
Lumber Company

P H O N E  3

LET US SHOW YOU
That We Can Save You 

Money
W e are not in the “hot air” business, but if 

interested in good clean goods at honest prices, 
we invite you to call.

If we can’t please you it won’t be our fault.
Special prices on seed peas and beans for 

Saturday and Monday.
Buy your tennis slippers from us while you 

can get the price and sizes.
W e try to keep such fresh vegetables and 

fruits as the trade needs and can buy.

BUNDY & BIGGERS
June, A. D. levy upon the follow
ing described tracts and parcel* of 
land situate in the county of Gray and 
State of Texas and i>eionging to the 
defendants, separately and severally, 
to-wit:

1st: Lots Nine and Ten in Block 
number Thirty-Seven in the town of 
McLean. Gray County, Texas, to be 
sold in satisfaction of the sum of #5.x<K). 
10 with interest thereon at the rate of 
ten per rent per annum from April the 
2nd, ISM*, us directed in said order of 
sale:

2nd: Lots Pleven, Twelve and Thir
teen in Block Thirty-six in tiie town 
of McLean, Gray County, Texas, to 
lx* sold in satisfaction of the sum of 
$0003.00, with interest thereon at the 
rate of nine per cent per annum from 
the 2nd. day of April A. D. 1018, as 
directed in said order of sale;

Said order of sale further directing 
that if by the sale of said properties 
sold separately as herein commanded 
there is an excess over the above two 
debts mentioned more than sufficient 
to satisfy the seperate judgments men
tioned, that said excess or so much 
thereof as is necessary tie applied to 
the judgment in the sum of Eleven 
Hundred Eighty-Two and 00-100 Dol
lars. secured by the deed in trust on 
both properties described in said judg
ment, said levy is made for the pur
pose of carrying into effect said order 
of sale in all its provisions;

The said above described tracts of 
land are a part of Section number 
Twenty-Two in Block “ R "  in Gray 
County, Texas.

And on the second day of July  A. 
D. 11*18, being the F irst Tuesday in 
said month, between the hours of 10 
o'clock a. m. and 4 o 'clock p. tn. on 
said day at the court house door, of 
said county, 1 will offer for sale and 
sell for cash all the right, title and 
interest of the said J .  W. Ragsdale, 
Kffie L. Ragsdale, his wife, A. B 
Gardenhire and W * L. Webb, being 
all the defendants in the above num
bered causes, in and to said prorerty. 
Said tracts of land to be sold separat - 
ly and severally in the order set out 
herein.

Dated at Lefors, Texas, this 1st day 
of June, A. D. I9f8,

W. S. Copeland  
S heriff of Gray County, Texas.

A Guide to Baking
A guide to baking with help 

ful facts briefly told has been is 
sued by the Office of Home Econ
omics, U. S Department of Agri
culture, in the form of a card to 
he hung iu a convenient place in 
the kitchen. It carries the mes
sage of saving wheat by the use 
of substitutes and gives amounts 
of substitutes equal to one cup 
of flour. Good combinations of 
substitutes, with cautions to be 
considered in their use iu bak
ing, are also given. An old re- 
cipt for making bread is compar
ed with a new one in which I d s  
cups of barley and 1 cup of corn 
Hour take the place of two cups 
of wheat ilour.

Rev. A C. Aston, u ntil.recen
tly pastor of Methodist church 
at Panhandle, left lasfWeek for 
Louisville, Ky., where he goes 
to take a training course pre
paratory to enlisting in the Army 
as a chaplain.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Thomas of 
Throckmorton visited relatives 
here the past week.

Sheriff’s Sale
The State of Texas, County of Gray:
In the District Court of .Gray Coun

ty, Texas.
J .  R. Hindman, plaintiff vs J .  W. 

Ragsdale. F.ffle L. Ragsdale, his wife,
A. B. Gardenhire and W. L. Webb 
defendants:

Whereas by virtue of an order of 
sale, issued out of the District Court 
of Gray County, Texas, on a judg
ment rendered in said court on the 
second day of April A. D. 1918, in fa
vor of J .  R. Hindman and against J .  
W. Ragsdale. F.tlie L. Ragsdale, A.
B. Gardenhire and W. L. Webb, de
fendants. Nos. 569, and 659, consoli
dated on the do'ket of said court un
der the number 551*. with the subsidiary 
number of 559. I did, on the 1st day of



Calomel Today! Sick Tomorrow!
I Guarantee Dodson's Liver Tone

D o n ’t take  nasty , dangerous calom el when bilious, 
constipated, headachy. L is te n  to m e!

Calomel makes you sick; you lose a 
day* work. Calomel U quicksilver 
and It salivates; calomel injures your 
liver.

If you are bilious, feel lazy, slug- 
H-sli and all knocked out. if your bow
els are constipated and your head 
aches or stomach Is sour, just take a 
spoonful of harmless Denison's Liver 
Tone instead of using sickening, sali
vating calomel. Dodson's Liver Tone 
Is real liver medicine. You'll know It 
next morning because y>u will wake 
up feeling fine, your liver will be work
ing, your headache ar.d dizziness gone, 
your stomach will be sweet and bow
els regular. You will fet-1 like work
ing. Yooll be cheerful; full of vigor 
and ambition.

Your druggist or dealer sells you a 
bottle of Dodson's Liwr Tone for a

few cents under my personal guaran
tee that It will clean your sluggish
liver better than nasty calomel; It 
won’t make you sick and you can eat
anything you want without being sali
vated. Your druggist guarantee* that
each sp<onful will start your liver, 
clean your bowels and straighten you 
ur by morning or you get your money 
back. Children gladly take Dodson’s 
Liver T t- a use It is pleasant tast
ing and doesn't gripe or cramp or 
make them sick.

1 am s- I’.ing millions of bottles of 
Dodson's Liver Tone to people who 
have t und that this pleasant. »ege- 
table Hv«r medicine takes the place of 
dangerous calomel. Buy one bottle on 
my sound, reliable guarantee. Ask 
your druggist about me.—Adv.

V these days of rising prices, we need every ounce of strength 
and the ability to do a full day's work every day. Them*, 
or woman with weak kidneys is half crippled. Sore.achL

“ 7 1 1
of Histrejx
— it ejjy
Get a box 

--Hands

^ or woman with weak kidneys . .  ----------- -
kidney*; lame, stiff back, headache, dizzy spells and a di 
tired feeling and urinary disorders are daily sources c 'J  
You can’t afford to neglect kidney weakness and makei 
for gravel, dropsy or Bright's disease to take you. C „ 
of Doan's Kidney Pills today. They have helped thoui 
They should help you.

P e r s o n a l  Reports o f R e a l  C a s e s
AN OKLAHOMA CASE.

Mrs. J. W. Randolph, in 
Broadway. Enid, Okla.. H 
"fo r  years 1 suffered from g-, 
and used all kinds of t-ttm 
without success. One* I | 
up for several wreke and 
misery and pain I endured i 
awful. A friend, knrwlt.- 
condltton, recommended p.,, 
Kidney n ils and 1 used el 
b o x e s . T h e  grave! r  . . . ,  «  
dissolved and passed off and 
pains were relieved. The c 
Doan's Kidney Pills cave me 
proven permanent for \.art 
have endorsed this r»n.e v b-> 
and my statement st.il

AN OKLAHOMA CASE.
itta B- *«e, c ity  fireman. 504 
\!est> r. O kla., sa y s . "1 h ava 

Lean's K id ney  P ills  fo r th re e  
Its and they have always re- 
ved an y  a tta c k s  of kidney dls- 
er and kept ir.y kidneys In 

B e fo re  u sin g  U ll i 
•! . ;ie I w as ab le  to  g e t b u t 

in sev ere attacks o f  
t!• r  trou ble 1 had dull pains 
I ► . reness in my ba.-k th a t  
:11 tire  me out. and my kid- 
» a -ed t.'o freq u en tly  espe-

These Beys Furnish Their Own s c«*e- for The r Home-Made Cu.tivater,

The first step in the cultivation

URIA, CHILLS and FEUR M that when horse cultivation Is 
ployed there w ill be sjfbclen? room : r 
the horse to walk, and so that w n 
band cultivation is to be esnplc—1 
there will be room for the wheel h >•■. 
Straight rows enable the gardener 
give the crops better cultivation than 
would be otherwise possible.

Frequent shallow cultivation *h 1 
be given garden crop*. By keeping he 
surface of the soil stirred a dust mu. rh 
Is formed, which-prevents the los- of 
moisture. In this way weeds sre pre
vented from getting a start.

Cultivate After Rains.
The soli should be cultivated aa K—n 

as dry enough after a rain, to break 
the crust and prevent baking. Bandy 
soils may be cultivated when quite wet. 
but clay soils should not be stirr- 1 

man listens to the silent when wet enough to cling together
a mass when lightly squeezed In ti.e 

_  har.d. T o ir.'~ rr  r

D O A N ’S  ■SEB'
60c ft Box At All Store*. Fotter-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y , Chemub

cronrini: rcr« tables and tluiae planted 
too close ft*r bont cultieati«''n.

H i- j  W o rk  E s s e n t ia l -
F me hand work Is always essential. 

do matter how thoroughly the horse 
cultivation is done. It Is a good plan 
to go over the garden after finishing 
with the cultivator and. by means of 
•he hoe or rake, pull clods and stone* 
from around the plants, remove any 
weeds not destroyed by the cultivation, 
and uncover any plants accidentally 
covered by clods or earth during the 
cultivation.

It is an ex'-ellent plan to train to- 
-ratoe* pe*«, etc.. on stakes or other 
* :p*ports. as this makes It possible to 
keep the garde® in good condition with
a minimum of labor.

the . haiupion ..ptmust in 1 
by censor) regiment. On b 
to Par * an air raid was 
and as he observed the I'; 
Intent on the tauL.es, he 
companion:

“There's one fine thing 
Sir stuff.'

“And that Is— T
“It keeps you looking up.
“(Reply deleted by ceni 

toons Magazine.

"Where is papa g«>!rg?“
“To a stag party." she replied. 
“What is a stag p>arty mamma V  
Sister Mabel, seven year* old. who 

had been listening, with a dignified at
titude of superior wisdom answered 
Instantly: “It's where they stagger. 
Didn't you know?"—Pittsburgh Sun.

H is  S p e c ie s .
•What a mean looking fellow, 
s a bird.”
•Yes. he’s a stool pigeon."And Food for Wheatless Days.

If an actor could dine on his oi 
role* what a . rcti he woa.d Lave. 
Fi r  la Til - Ur. a.

IS A CRIME AGAINST NATURE
Stop it or you never can keep well. II you wake with a had tart* 
mouth, coated tongue, perhapa headache,.your liver is torpid. A t -rp 
derange* the whole *v»t*m. produces dyspepsia. costivene** and f lee. 
i* no better remedy lor these disorder* than DR. TVTT’S Lit i It 
Try them ju*l once and be eternally convinced. For sale by all ci

TO ERADICATE GARDEN PEST
HORTIKULTUR

Mcst Ef*ect ve Method of Ccmtat 
Nematode Gallwomu Is to 

Starve It to Death.

( Producer ar.d Consumer ) ^Prepared by th e  U n ited  S t a ts *  D ep art
m ent o f  A g ricu ltu re  <

The very serious lo«---s can- d by 
the gallw*-,rm nematode in gardens, es
pecially In the South, have resulted in 
the trial of numerous methods of con
trol. One of the most effective meth
ods yet tested is to starve th« pest. 
This may be accomplished by i.v.dlng 
the garden into two part*. oce of which 
is available for cultivation, fowls be
ing kept on the other half and changed 
from one to the other about every two 
to four year*. The gall worm Is abso
lutely dependent on the roots of the 
higher plants for its nourishm- t. If 
do ruch plants are allowed to grow, 
the pe-st Is starved, and In the c  urse 
of a year or two It can be brought to 
a stage where Its ravages will not be 
serious.

Alternate Garden and Fowl Run.
The suggested alternation f fowl 

run with garden may be brought about 
simply by fencing In the fowl*. If 
possible. It would be well to arrange 
the division of the land In the d:--«t1on 
af Its slopie. so that the drainage will 
not be from the garden to the fowl 
run or vice versa. The Idea Is to keep 
the fowl run free from vegetation for 
a year or two. This means that about 
the maximum number of fowls for the 
area must be kept and that the soil 
must be occasionally spaded or other
wise stirred. This stirring of the soil 
Is a good thing for the fowls and help>s 
also to reduce the nematod.- pest, for 
every time the earth is spaded fresh 
soli Is brought to the action of the sua 
and air and becomes more or less dis
infected through their action on the 
eggs and larvae of the pest.

There are thousands of gardens 
where this procedure is practicable. 
Definite information with regard to 
the existence of the gall worm nema
tode may be obtained by submitting 
abnormal roots to the department of 
agriculture for examination.

Sounded Like That.
The nurse in a well-to-do family 

overheard the little son o f  the house 
telling his sister how he had hid be
hind the portiere and spited on big sis
ter and her beau.

“Oh. tell me what they did." cried 
little sister.

“It was such fun." chuckled the boy. 
“The big chump flopped down on his 
knees and then he said: ‘Answer tne, 
Clara. 1 can stand this expense no

JflAEFOfffj
( The Pack PRUNE FRUIT-BEARING TREE

T h e consumer w ants to  pay a  low 
price for m eat.

T he farm er w ants to get a  high 
pnee for cattle

T he packer stands betw een these 
conflicting demands, and finds it im 
possible to completely satisfy both.

T he packer has no control over the 
prices of live stock or m eat, and the 
most that can be expected of him is 
that he keep the difference between 
the two as low as possible. H e does 
this successfully by converting animals 
into m eat and distributing the m eat 
at a  minimum of expense, and at a 
profit too small to be noticeable in the 
farm er's returns fc~ live stock or in the 
m eat bill of the consumer.

Swift & Com pany’* 1 9 1 7  transac* 
tion* in Cattle were a* follows:

A verae* Per Head
. $68.97
. 24.09

Attend -c Mutt Be Given to Removal 
of Wood as Well at to Height 

and Formation.

I t ? 5i t..* United S'atss Department of
Agriculture i

Ia rn?r- nc 8 fruit-bearing plant like 
'•‘“ apple attention must be given not 
oc'.j to the height and formation of tha 
hi-ad. b it to the removal of wood as 
we". The apple hears Its fruit on 
spurs which are themselves developed 
from wood one year or more of age. 
For that reason, therefore, the re- 
mo-ra. of wood which carries fruit 
spur* reduces the crop the tree la 
capable of bearing. This then, is a 
practicable way of thinning the fruit. 
Besides accomplishing this result prun
ing can be used to lessen the annual 
growth and force the energy of the 
plant which would naturally he used 
In making wood into the fruit, thus ln- 
eree.-ing Its rize or enabling the tree 
to carry • larger quantity than would 
be j '«sible were a normal wood growth 
permitted.

FRECKLES
Nov h the Tim* to Gst Rid *1 Theie Ugly Spoil

T b-re'i no ]m e  tbs >Uct,tiwt oss.) of fssltog  
of jrour flwrliss, ■( CH ..IBS—ilotrtil* 

•!r*r*xta is rJ*r»atssd  is  remote tors* homelyst« •*.
*  Z in  OUSTS of Otlitns—Ooubl*

strsnxta—ft-m  j  „  druggist, m d apply .  u ttl*  
of It night and morula* and you should soon -s*  
tbst f t , i  lbs worst freckle* b its  begun to dis- 
afp-ar. while the lighter ossa bats raaisbed en
tirely. It it tsitiom that mors tban one ounos 
- as. Is! to r 41 etely clear tbt skin and ta la  

• beautiful clear roniEleilon.
.  BT.,"n7  “ *  , " r d^oMs «tren»1h Othtae.
f , , * " !4 ' s<1"  n a ra n is s  of moasy tack
If It fal.a to m ao ss frsrlilsa.—ad s.

Smoked Shark on Sale. 
Flsherm. n along the Atlantic O a st 

from Florida north have begun taking 
sharks suitable for food purposes and 
smoking the meat, says a bulletin of 
the l tilted States food administration. 
This product is reported to tie coming 
into the market and finding reddy sale.

Co®T,* ° Ma- O *  ot Lucas
~  ”* stations in this coun- .  FT*nA J Cheney makes oath th a t  ha la
try and Canada show that anywhere g'cST ^tVw V f i**8 fl™  of r  J  Chens? 
fr-m 'wanty to sixty per cent of the "S X . '." f^ fd "
f»aJ plant I -Ined In manure Is DREDDOLi'jPS* V * *uni of °^ 'E
- f a  here the manure „  expend to

the leaching and wasting of the wrath- HALL 8 CATARRH MEDICINE, *

w “r a M "  . j .
° LvL*,w** 5, *ets through the Blood

'^Tiruirttr1* 0sA. 8uvJ*°°a of fit* H „ S ry T5e\, TsatlmonlaJa trws.
F. J. Cheney *  Co.. Toledo. Ohia

MUCH PLANT FOOD IS LOST DU ten per Can Be Cut
b j  oata* Da. lia'ID H *^

FEVER PASTE W 
u4 WHITE L1NUCEFT

ItsaJ tb» ^
P ractica l Homs Vrtrtta

Sold Meat to Retailor 
Sold By-produas for 
Total Receipts
Paid to Cattle Raiser ____
Balance (not paid to Cattle Raiaer) 8.61
Paid for labor and expenses at 
Packing House, Freight on Meat, 
and Cost of operating Branch 
distributing houses . . . .  7.32
Remaining in Packer’s hands as 
Returns on investment . . .  $ 1.29

The net profit was $1.29 per head, or 
about one-fourth of a cent per pounS 
of beef.

By what other method can the dif
ference between cattle prices and beef 
prices be made smaller, and how can 
the conflicting demands of producer 
and consumer be better satisfied ?

American Dollar fl

HUMUS OF MUCH IMPORTANCE
Adds Plant Food and Makes It Avail

able— It Supplies Media in Which 
Bacteria Live.

Flurpus adds plant food and make* 
plant food available. It supplies media 
In which the soli bacteria live ar.d mul
tiply, causing chemical changes in the 
aoil which make the plant food ele
ments soluble and available to plant 
roots. It enlivens the soil, giving good 
tilth and a texture favorable to soil 
aeration and to the absorption and 
holding of toil moisture.

Planting Carrots.
Carrots planted In the early spring 

ere used commonly to the fall as well 
aa during the summer, but a mu n 
more tender product is obtained for 
fall and winter use if a second plant
ing is made about June 15 to July L

Favorite Garden Plants.
Radishes and lettuce are favorite 

plant* in small garden* b » l a v  wh,, 
th e *  are attractive addition* to the 

7 *■ '  * * '  larurie* on
which many housewives hesitate to

Clear Your Skin 
While Yon Sleep 
with C u tk u ra

Practical.
KlVe C®D<1, t0 7une?Bob has all her lore.

Young Dentist-Yea. but I have ,|| 
her dentistry Bob'* only a lover

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel 
original little liver pill* put 

They regulate liver *n<

WTien a man prsqynts 
an engagement ring it Is 
declaration of war.

1918 Year Book of interesting and 
instructive facts sent on request.

Address Swift St Company, 
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois

Kill All Flies!
Garden Peas Favorite Crop.

Garden peas are a favorite crop la 
the home garden, and aa they are oot 
Injured easily by light frosts, they may 
be planted as soon as the soil can be 
put In order to the spring. By select
ing a number of varieties it is possible 
to have a continuous Supply of pass 
throu gh ou t a I sag* p ortion  of tha

Swift & Company, U. S. A. The man with 
knock.

w  i t h

Up in the Air. W se Mabel.
Corporal - *r) Is j \jo nin* }>-ar» old. evked her

/



HID DOESN'T 
lUGH AND PLAY 

IF CONSTIPATED
MOTHER! 18 TONGUE

TEDt b r e a t h  f e v e r i s h
and STOMACH SOUR?

laxative today xuves a alck child 
'ttow. Children simply will not 
the time from play to empty their 
,1a, which become clogged up with 
«, liver ttets sluggish, stomach

k at the tongue, mother! If
j, or your child la listless, cross, 
ish, breath bad, restless, doesn’t 

iWartlly. full t>f cold or has sore 
t or any other children's all- 

k, give a teaspoonful of "Cali- 
ja Syrup of Figs,” then don’t 
y, because It Is perfectly hartn- 
and In a few hours all this con- 
tloa poison, sour bile and fer- 

'ling waste will gently move out of 
weU, and you have a well, play- 

Ichlld again. A thorough “Inside 
ising” Is oftlnies all that Is neces- 

It shonld be the first treatment 
In any sickness.

ware of counterfeit fig syrups.
your druggist for n bottle of “Cal- 
ila Syrup of Figs,’’ which has 
directions for babies, children of 
ages and for grown-ups plainly 

jted on the bottle. Look carefully 
see that it Is made by the “Call- 

la Fig Syrup Company.”—Adv.

Reasonable Inquiry.
should like n porterhouse steak 
mushrooms,” said the stranger, 

Be delicately browned toast with 
t̂y of butter—“

use me. suh,” Interrupted the
Iter. “Is you tryln’ to give an or* 
lor Is you Jos’ reminiscin’ ’bout old

ULD HARDLY 
GET HER BREATH

Account of Tight, Smothering 
eeling. Caused From Aching 
Lump in Stomach. Black- 

Draught Relieved This 
Lady.

Jogs Mountain. Ky.—Mrs. Belle 
Ins, of this town, aays: “For 

ut four year* I suffered with atom- 
trouble. It seemed like a lump 

sied In my stomach and I could 
Hy get my breath for the tight, 

othcrlng feeling. This lump, or 
jtever It was, ached constantly. I 
ildn’t Bleep at night. I had no appe- 

»nd I began falling off. I am nat- 
Jly a large woman but Just weighed 
lbs. I got so nervous I felt I could 
stand it any longer. I knew In my 

edition I could not live long.
Ve had one doctor, he said Indlges- 

I took medicine from him, but 
did not seem to help me any. We 
1 another doctor. He enld It was 
uralgla of the stomach.’ I took hts 
Heine, still there was that aching 
P- Finally the doctor decided It 

Rht be n decayed tooth, and advised 
to have my teeth drawn, which I 

I didn’t get any better, 
oc night my husband brought home 

imple of Black-Draught I had been 
usually restless. I took the sample 

morning. I told him I believed I 
t better. He brought home a pack- 

and two packnges cured me and I 
'ly believe saved my life. I weigh 

Ibg. and am the picture of health.” 
Tour druggist sella Blnck-Draught. 

It.—Adv. .

Allas Blacker.
"!’a, what is a pacifist?”
“A pacifist my son. Is a bachelor 
° ’s afraid to get married.”

Cutlcura Haala Eczema 
rashen that Itch and burn. If 
!• a tendency to pimple*, etc, 

ent their return by making Cut!- 
your dally toilet preparation. For 
"ample* address, “Cutlcura, Dept 

Boston.” At druggists and by mail. 
P 26, Ointment 25 and 60.—Adv.

Paradoxical as It may seem, the cra- 
•f the deep la on top of the 

bed.

IlFORNIA SYRUP OF FIG *- 
V r  HARM TENDER 8T0M- 

ACH, LIVER. BOWELS.

&  MARY

f a s h io n a b l e  s n a k e s .

The snakes In the zoo were wiggling 
with excitement, for many of th. m 
Were about to Change their skins, and 
and out In the country a great uiuny 
of their cousins were doing the suiue 
thing.

When snnkes are wild they go to 
Bleep for the winter. In the zoo they 
nap and sleep a great deal, hut not for 
the whole winter through—that Is be
cause they are fed regularly and are 
kept «o warm.

Now, Mrs. Sally Snake lived in me 
country, und she had been asleep for 
the w Inter. She stretched herself with 
a wiggle and said: “Oh, I am hungry! 
Now I’ll have a fine meal for the first 
time In three months.”

There are many snakes who only ent 
every three months, and after each 
meal they take a nap. The naps of 
other snakes are good and long, tool

"And after I've eaten," said Mrs. 
Rally Snake, “I’ll sleep. Ah. what Joy 
those very words bring to my snake 
heart—sleep and eat. sleep and eat." 
and Mrs. Sally Snake hissed them over 
ind over again.

It was not long afier this that Mrs. 
Sally Snake said: "It’s high time for

Tn Drive (

five politeness I* seldom 
terms with troth.

-We Mutt Be Fashionable,” Said Mra.
Garter Snake.

me to have a new skin or a new suit. 
All folks want new suits In the spring
time and most certnlnly a snake will 
not be behind In the fashions.”

“Most certainly not.” the other 
snakes hissed. “We must be fash- 
lonnble at all costs,” Mrs. Garter 
Snake said.

“Why do yon say at all costs?* 
asked Mrs. Sally Snake. “One would 
think that we couldn't afford new 
suits. Indeed I can always afford one 
when I need one.”

”1 said that we must have them at 
all costs.” replied Mrs. Garter Snake, 
"as I've heard people walking and talk
ing. And their talking lias been Im
portant. They have said: ‘Oh dear me, 
dear me, I feel so poor, and yet I must 
have a new dress, i'll have one at all 
costs.’

“So I Imagined.” continued Mrs. Gai
ter Snake, “that we should pretend we 
were poor and yet that we must get 
new suits.”

“My dear,” said Mrs. Sally Snake, 
"It Is very foolish to talk that way, 
and I don’t admire anyone who does. 
If a creature Is poor and can’t af
ford a new suit. I admire her. or him, 
for going without one. But If a crea
ture Isn't poor and Is simply talking 
that way—then I call It very absurd, 
and I Just wish they could go blind 
for a little while and really suffer for 
new things as we do.”

“You say In one breath that we 
don’t get our stilts at all costs, and In 
the next you say how we suffer for 
them,” said Mrs. Garter Snake.

“Well, If folks nre going to grumble 
I can,” said Mrs. Sally Snake.

“You Just snid that you didn’t ad
mire them when they did grumble. 
Why copy something you don’t ad
mire?”

“True.” said Mrs. Sally Snake. "It’S 
strange how often we copy what we 
don’t like to see. It’s Just like say
ing: “I hate to gossip about my
neighbors. I don't like Mrs. Green 
Snake bernuse she does.’ And then to 
go on talking about Mrs. Green Snake 
for talking to others! It’s the same 
thing, exactly, nnd I must he careful 
not to do what I don't like or ad- 
mire.”

But In a way the snakes do suffer 
for their new skins, for they get al
most entirely blind while the new skin 
is growing under the old one.

A queer blue film comes over their 
eyes nnd they can scarcely see at all. 1 
But they are quite willing to put up j 
with such things for the sake of new

“Did you hear what Mrs. Milk Snake 
was supposed to have eaten for brenk- 
faet?” asked Mrs. Bed Spotted Snake, j

“No!” they all exclaimed. They | 
knew that Mrs. Milk Snake was lia
ble to eat anything and that she was 
very proud of her enormous nppetlte.

“She ate a pig that weighed sixty 
pounds!” answered Mrs. Red Spotted
Snake. . . .  .

“Fancy that!” nil the snnkes hissed.
“Well, she has to change her skin 

often,” Mrs. Sally Snake added.
For the bigger the eater the sooner 

will a snake need n new skin, for they 
actually grow out of thrir old skins and 
hnve to have new ones. It’s Just the way 
children grow out of their dothes, and 
the more they ent and the heulthler 
they are the more they grow I

It Is doubtful If there Is a street 
in the world that has a stranger nans 
than one In Hull. England. It Is called 
■Land of Oreen Ginger."

WOMAN'S NERVES 
MADE STRONG

By L yd ia  E. P in kha m ’s 
Vegetable  C om pound.
Vi inona, U inn. — “ I suffered for mora 

than a year from nervuusnets, and was 
bo bad 1 could not 
r e s t  a t  n ig h t— 
would lie awake and 
get bo nervous I 
would have to get 
up and walk around 
and in the morning 
would be all tired 
out. I read about 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
V eg etab le  Com-

rmnd and thought 
would try i t  My 
nervousness soon 

„ left me. I sleep 
well and feel fine in the morning ana 
able to do my work. I gladly recom
mend Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound to make weak nervea 
strong."-—Mrs. Albert Sultze, 603 
Oimstead Si.., Winona, Minn.

How often do we hear the expression 
among womeq, “ I am so nervous, I can
not sleep," (p» “ it seems as though I 
should fly." Such women should profit 
by Mrs. Sultts’a experience and givo 
this famous root and herb remedy, 
Lydia E. Pixham ’i  Vegetable Com
pound, a trial

For forty fears It has been overcom
ing such seruus conditions as displac*- 
•oeutA inflammation, ulceration, irreg
ularities, periodic pains, backache, di»- 
xiness, and nervous prostration of 
women, and Is now conaiaered the stan
dard remedy forauch ailments.

E cz em a
MONEY BACK

without qt2*»*t!<>n I f  H u n t's  Salve
fails in the treatment of He/* u;a. 
Tetter, Ringworm, Itch. etc. l*>n t 
boo.Die d s OUraged bveaus# other treatment failed. Hunt a Salve 
bat relieved bund reds of such cases. 
Y o u  c a n ’ t  lo s e  on o u r  Money 
B  irk  G w i n t e t .  Try it at our rlsa 
TODAY. Price 75o, at drug stores. 
A. 11. Iticturds Co., 8 hernia n, Texas

/ O

MET SITUATION ALL RIGHT
Small Boy at Least 8howed That He 

Was Possessed of the Quality 
of Reeourcefulnees.

Reimtor Gilbert M. Hitchcock of 
Nebraska remarked at a nodal gather
ing that when one was lining his best 
it was nil that could be expected of 
him. and contributed the following 

j story us nn Illustration:
One afternoon little Jimmy was In- 

j vlted to take ten wltli u chum, nnd 
j when he returned home he found his 

mother anxiously waiting for him.
”1 hepe, Jimmy,” said the mother, 

| after listening to sundry details of 
i the affair, “that you remembered to 
I wnsh your hands before you went to 

the table.”
“We were called In so quickly,” nn- 

i swered Jimmy, “that I didn’t have 
j time to wash hut one.”

“Wash hut one?” exclaimed his 
I mother, with much concern. “What 
| did you do?”

“Why, 1 nte with that one,” was 
( the reassuring reply of Jimmy, “and 

kept the other In my pocket."—I’hil- 
j adelphlu Telegraph.

F

’After
every
meal”

W. N. u.. Oklahoma City, No. 20--1918.

Reverse Effect.
“Why are you always warning me 

against loose methods?” "Because 
they generally end in tight places."

AN ATTACK OF GRIP 
USUALLY LEAVES KIDNEYS 

IN WEAKENED CONDITION

Reading, Pa.
Lori Reading, the British ambassa

dor, is un young looking as he is tal
ented, und his youthful appearance 
got him tuto an amusing adventure 
last week.

He hat! lunched at a Washington 
hotel, and when his bill was brought, 
he told the waiter he would have It 

! charged.
“Indorse It. then, please,” snld the 

wnlter.
So Lord Rending wrote "Reading"

| at the foot of the bill, and the waiter 
snatched It up and hurried uway.

He returned In a moment und said 
contemptuously:

“Here, young feller, sign your name 
to this. We don’t cure nothin’ about 

I where yer front.”

Over There to Stay.
A Southern darky, who lmd enlist- 

1 ed In the Anierirnn expeditionary 
forces, was all pale upon arriving In 
France. “Myt My!" lie exclaimed. j 

I “It sho’ takes some nerve to cross dat 
Atlantic ocean. If It don’t freeze all 
ovah and a railroad ain’t built across 
to mnh home In Atlanta I's a Euro- i 
pean fo’ de rest of my life.’’

Kicking a man after he Is down Is 
one way of making him get up—but it 
Isn't always safe to do It.

It’s less credit to a inan to be good 
If his Income exceeds his wants.

♦ 0

IGLEYS
Spring is in the air—the 
f ie ld s  and woods and 
waters call—
And to add to the zest 
of outdoor Pleasures 
nothing affords the long- 
lasting refreshment of 
WRICLEY’S -
So c a rry  it  always  
with you.

The Flavor 
Lasts

f
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Doctor* in all parti of the country hare 
been kept busy with the epidemic of grip 
which has visited so many homes. The 
symptoms of grip this year are often very 
distressing and leave the system in a run
down condition, particularly the kidney* 
which *eem to suffer most, as almost every 
victim complains of lame back and urin
ary trouble* which should not be neglect
ed, a* these danger signals often lead to 
dangerous kidney troubles. Druggists 
report a large sale on Dr. Kilmer’s 
Swamp-Root which so many people say 
soon heals and strengthens the kidneys 
after an sttack of grip. Swamp-Root, 
being an herbal compound, has a gentle 
healing effect on the kidneys, which is al
most immediately noticed in most cases 
hy those who try it. Dr. Kilmer A Co., 
Binghamton. N. Y., offer to send a sam
ple size bottle of Swamp-Root, on receipt 
of ten cents, to every sufferer who re
quests it. A trial will convince anyona 
who may be in need of it. Regular medi* 
urn and large size bottles, for sale at 
all druggists. Be sure to mention this 
paper.—Adv.

The Refusal.
He—How'd you like u pet dog?
She—Now, Charlie, haven't I told 

you that I don’t Intend to marry?

A re You Bloated After Eating
With that gassy, puffy feeling, and hurting near your 

h eart? F c r  Quick Relief—Take ONE

(FOR YOUR STOMACH'S SAKE)
You can fairly feel it work. *  It drives the G AS out of your 

body and the Bloat goes with it.
Removes Quickly —Indigestion, Heartburn, Soar Stomach, etc.

Get EATONIC from your Druggiet with the DOUBLE GUARANTEE
hod for IS. Bate Hook >J4r—« h n . S—^ C-.. UJ1S-U So Wal

I or Tv

Important to M other*
Examine carefully every bottle trl 

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
lor Infants and children, nnd see that It

Bears the 
Signature of| __
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

Mistaken.
A Mississippi darkey was defended 

In court on one occasion by a lawyer 
who Is now In congress. Having 
cleured the negro of the charge 
brought against Lira the nttorney suid:

"Tell me. Joe, did you really steal 
that mule?”

“Well, suh, It wns Just like this," 
said the darkey. “I did think that I 
stole that mule, but after what you 
suld to tho Jury I know I didn’t.”

1UU iiuiuri'u, uuu strr uuii ti

Just Missed It.
“Did your son got his degree?"
“No; the Jury returned u verdict of 

manslaughter."

One-Sided View.
“What sort of a man Is Greeu?” 
"Fine. The best ever.”
“Is he trustworthy?”
"Very.”
“Would you lend money to him?” 
"As to that I can't say. I’ve never 

lent him any. I've only borrowed 
from him.”

Floating debts mny sink a corpora
tion.

In n card game a good deal depends 
on a good player and good plnytug 
depends on a good deal.

She Was Used to It.
Mrs. I’atriclan remarked to the new 

servant: “I suppose, Mary Ann, you 
overheurd my husbund and me con
versing rather eurnestly this morn
ing?"

"Indeed, I did that, mum,” replied 
Mary Ann.

"I hope thnt you did not consider 
that anything unusual wus going on.”

“Nlver a bit, mum. I wunst had a 
husband meself. mum, and nlver a day 
pnssed thnt the neighbors didn’t be
lieve thnt one or the other uv us would 
be kilt entolrely.”

An Audacious Guest.
"The lions never touched Daniel 

when he wns thrown Into their den."
“Maybe,” ventured the painfully 

precocious child, "It was meatless 
day.”

Where His Doubt Lay.
Mr. George Robey dearly loves • 

Joke.
Recently a certain well-known 

brother comedian whom he met casu
ally In the street remarked to him 
that be had a great mind to write •
book.

”1 doubt It," replied George.
“Doubt what?" suld his friend In an 

injured voice; “that 1 can write » 
1....k ?"

“Oh. no." was the reply; “that yon 
have a great mind."

Knowing G. R.’s reputation for be
ing a bit of a wag his friend readily 
forgave him.

When everything else falls a beauti
ful spring hat may turn a woman's 
head.

The Sole Recourse.
”1 wish they could find n remedy for 

this deadlock.” “The only one to suit 
Is the key to the situation."

Life Is full of uncertainties, even 
to those who expect the worst.

Japan had ISO strikes last year.

GROVE’S BABY BOWEL MEDICINE
This valuable and harmless Baby Medicine is composed of the following;

BISMUTH, LIME, PEPSIN AND CATECHU WITH PURE SIMPLE SYRUP
Bismuth is healing to the mucous membrane of the stomach; the Lime neutralizes the acid where there is a sour 

stomach; the Pepsin digests any indigestible food that may be in the stomach, and the Catechu acts as a mild astringent 
to control the bowels where there is a disposition to Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Flux or Sick Stomach.

GROVE’S BABY BOWEL MEDICINE is not a patent medicine. We give the ingredients and tell the effect of 
each ingredient so that you can judge for yourself.

SP E C IA L  NOTICE.—This preparation does not contain Morphine or Opium in any form and we don’t advocate 
the giving of Opiates unless it is absolutely necessary.

RELIEVES For Dyspeptics who are AIDS
SOUR STOMACH Troubled with Sour Stomach DIGESTION

It Relieves Stomach and Bowel Trouble and Is Just as Good for Adults as for Children
;ies claiming that this preparation relieved their babies of Chronic 

where they had been troubled in this way for several years. Children
We have numerous letters on file from 

Dysentery, where everything else had failed 
like to take i t

For sale by all Dealers in Drugs.
Made and recommended to the public by PARIS MEDICINE OCX, Manufacturers of LAXATIVE BROMO 

QUININE and GROVE’S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC. St. Louis, M a
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Total Eclipse of the San 
Saturday

A phenomenon that is seldom 
seen but once in a lifetime is a 
total eclipse of the sun, such as 
will be visible from Mclean S at
urday afternoon, beginning at 
about 6:30 o'clock and lasting as 
a total eclipse for about half an 
hour.

It is declared by astronomers 
that whele the total eclipse is on 
it will get so dark the chickens 
will go to roost, and one cannot 
read without a lamp

The only way one can watch 
the eclipse without injury to the 
eyes is to look through a smoked 
glass. Get an ordinary piece of 
broken window pane, take the 
globe off the kerosene lamp, and 
hold the glass over the flame un 
til the desired blackness is ob 
tained.

M rs. Cooper Announces for 
Weigher

F o r  C o r r e c t  N o ta r y  
a n d  A b s t r a c t  W ork

and Perfecting Titles. Soe

Jas. F. H e a s l e y
Office Over Bundy-Biggers

t Confectiorery Changes Hands
Bob Turner, who returned last 

week from Lawton. Okla , where 
he has been for some time, has 
taken over the F’ostoffice con 
fectionery from A. W. Haynes

The store was opened by the 
the new management Thursday 
morning.

Bob is a believer in advertis-| 
ing, and we call your attention to 
his space in this week’s papor.

F. M. Faulkner and wife and 
Dr. Montgomery left Monday 
night for Minerrl Wells with Mr. 
and Mrs. Faulkners little son, 
Lewis who is seriously ill.

To the voters of Precinct No. 
5. Gray County:
I wish to place myself before 

you as a candidate for public 
weigher for this precint I have 
lived among you for a long time 
and do not feel that it will be 
necessary that I see each voter 
personally. I need the office and 
feel qualified to fill it and ask 
tiiat you consider me as a can 
didate for this office. Your vote 
and influence will be greately 
appreciated.

Mrs C. C. Cooper.

Had His Game Trapped
A young Swede appeared at 

the county judge's office and 
asked for a license.

‘ What kind of a license?" ask
ed the judge. “ A hunting lie- 
ense?“

“ No" was the answer. “ Aye 
tank ave bane hunting long e- 
nough. Aye want a marriage lic
ense.”—Freeman's Journal.

A trade local is a result getter

This paint 
will be dry in 
the morning
Have you a worn, discol
ored or dingy floor whose 
appearance vou want to improve 
and still use the room without inter
ruption ? Solve the problem with

DEVOE The Guaranteed
Homestead Floor Paint

I t  will dry over night and 
give the floor a hard, glossy 
surface that will look well 
and wear well at a small
cost.

i he next time you refinish 
your kitchen  floor, use 
H om estead F lo o r Paint. 
We’ ll guarantee that you’ ll 
be well satisfied with the 
job. We have eight colors 
for you to select from.

ERWIN DRUG CO.
V I S I T  O U R  F O U N T A I N

McLEAN, TEXAS
PAINT D EVO E P A IN T

W h en  You Need a Dray
For Prompt Service and Careful Handling of Your Goods, Call

J. H. H A R R I S

T H E  M c L
niimiilliiiiiiiillimiii:

,Y . M. C. A . Training School at 
Camp Travis

The only school of its kind in 
the entire world, located just in
side the grounds of Camp Travis, 
was dedicated recently. It is 
the Southern Department Train 
ing School for War Work of the 
Army Y. M. C. A. and is operat
ed exclusively for the training 
of Y. M. C. A. secretaries for 
war work in the United States 
and on the battlefields of Europe. 
It expects to turn out one bun 
dred graduate secretaries per 
month, the course of instruction 
embracing every phase of “ V" 
secretary activities. A. B  Nich 
oils, for ten years connected with 
the Boston City Y. M. C. A , 
which has a membership of 8,000. 
is dean of the new school. The 
first term began April t*, with 
fifty three students enrolled, and 
ended April 29. The school will 
continue in operation until the 
end of the war, as the demand 
for Y. M. C. A. secretaries in 
this country and abroad is stead
ily increasing. Only men over 
draft age. or those within the 
draft age who are physically dis 
qualified from army service, wi.l 
oe employed in the future, and 
hence men of character and 
standing in their respective com 
munities who can qualify have a 
most excellent chance for this 
branch of work.

Linoleums
We havr just received a large shipment, both 
printed and inlaid. W e are reliably informed 
that it is not a question of Price, but of getting 
this at all in the very near future. W e advise 
buying now, while we have a good stock to se
lect from.

Bundy-Hodges Mercantile Co.

Germany Lim its Spending Money 
of American Prisoners

Money intended for interned 
civilians and prisoners of war m 
Germany should be remitted 
through the Bureau of Prison 
ers' Relief, American Red Cross, 
Washington. D. C. Remittances 
so made will probably not be de
livered to addresses by the Ger
man Government in cash, but in 
the form of credit on prison ex
changes.

According to the Spanish am
bassador at Berlin, the German 
war department states that there 
are no restrictions in regard to 
the remittance of money for civ
ilian and military prisoners' ere 
dit. and may be spent under tbe 
following regulations:

“ Military prisoners. Sixty 
marks weekly may be spent by 
officers and others of similar 
rank; 50 marks weekly by non
commissioned officers and men.

“Civilian prisoners. Sixty 
marks weekly for men of better 
social position; 50 marks weekly 
for others."

W illard W ithdraws From Race
To the Voters of Precinct Five:

I wish to announce to the pub
lic that I have withdrawn from 
the race for public weigher. My 
reasons are that it seems at this 
time it may take the man power 
of our country to win this great 
war, and it may be that I will be 
called upon to do my part. And 
I feel further that Mrs. C. C. 
Cooper can fill this place just as 
well as I can and I do 
heartily ask that you give her 
claim to your most earnest con
sideration. I want to thank the 
voters of this precinct for their 
support in the past and hope that 
I have done my whole duty.

Yours very truly,
A.W. Willard

Follow the Program
‘It ain’t the guns, nor armament, 

nor funds that they can pay, 
But the close cooueration that 

makes them win the day.
It ain't the individuals, nor the 

army as a whole,
But the everlasting team work 

of every bloomin' soul.” 
Kipling.

D. N. Massey left Tuesday 
cignt for Whitesboro, where he 
goes to the bedside of bis little 
grandson, Winifred Massey, who 
is seanously ill.

F lies With Dead Men
London.—The strange case of 

an airplane which continued in 
flight for two hours after its oc
cupants had been killed is relat 
ed by an officer of the Royal Air 
Force.

It was a British battle plane, 
a two seater, carrying guns fore 
and aft. It left the ground at
1:30 p. m. in good flying weather. 
At 3,500 feet, while traveling at 
a speed of eighty miles an hour, 
it attacked a German Albatross. 
Tnree other machines, two of 
ttiem German, joined in the ac 
tion.

The Bristol hung on to its 
quarry and eventually sent it 
crashing down. Immediately 
afterward it made a sweep to the 
south. It had lost height in 
manuvering and was seen to be 
rocking badly as if out of con 
trol. But it kept steadily on un
tin lost to view.

Shortly before four o'clock the 
machine fell to earth nearly 
twenty miles west of Arras. 
Both its occupants were found to 
oe dead from bullet wounds in 
tbe back. The plane a petrol 
tank was empty.

The officers reporting the case 
says there is no doubt that the 
two airmen were shot just after 
they bad downed the German. 
Tnen for some reason which will 
never be known the controls 
tvere shifted and tbe machine 
described a wide circle gradually 
losing speed and height He es 
timated that the two dead men 
were in the air fully two hours 
before the machine Anally fell

A Whole Nation Starving
A letter from Holland received 

last week describes condition* in 
that country as deplorable, ar.d 
that everybody there is under
fed. Food is gettiug scarcer all 
the time, and of poor quality, 
while the rations measured out 
to every citizen by the govern
ment are becoming smaller. 
Bread is i>oor and of little nutri
tion. besides it tastes badly, and 
is often fatal to dyspeptics. I'ro- 
spects are that at the end of the 
month Holland will be wholly 
out of bread, potatoes and meat. 
Tea cannot be had at all.

In a financial way, Holland, 
formerly the banker nation of 
Europe, has been hard hit. For 
centuries foreign governments 
used to sell their bonds to this 
little country, and it had grown 
customary among the man of 
small means to put his savings 
by preference into Russian 
bonds. Since the Bolsheviki 
have repudiated Russia’s indebt
edness, their country’s paper has 
become worthless, which means 
bankruptcy to millions of bond
holders.— yuanah Tribune Chief

Mrs. Earl Shell and children 
left Tuesday for Waxahachie, 
where they will visit relatives. 
Later they will visit relatives at 
Cisco.

Mrs. W. C. Foster went to 
Erick, Okla., Sunday for a weeks 
visit |

John Stockton left Tuesday 
night for Camp Bowie, where he 
goes to visit his brother, Frank, 
who is in training there.

SAVE MONEY
BUY NOW - - PRIC ES A R E  ADVANCING

W e Sell the

Eclipse Windmill
Fairbanks-Morse Gaso

line Engine
and all Linds of Building Materia!. See our stock. 
Grades guaranteed. Can furnish you with a first 
class carpenter.

Western
Lumber Company

We Have Received
a line of Tennis Shoes, Men s 
Pants, Gloves, W om en s S i l k  
Hose, and W om en s Slippers.

McLean Shoe Store

$25.00 REWARD
1 will pay a twenty-five dollar reward for the arre '* * D̂  coB' 

fictioni of any party guilty of tying down anv telephone wire or is 
any other manner tampering with the line*. Hie mate law on tbeiuD-
ject is as follow*:

Penal code. Art. 7*14: If any person shall Intentionally bre»b 
cut. pull or u-ar down, misplace. or in any other manner injure 
telegraph or telephone wire, post, machinery or other necessary »Pj 
pnru-r.ance to any telegraph or telephone line, c r  In anv way 
obstruct or interfere with the transmission of any messages 
aucb telegraph or telephone line, he shall he punished bf coniine®*" 
in the penitentiary not less than two nor more than dve years, or 
nne not less Uian one hundred nor more Uian two thousand dollars.

McLEAN TELEPHONE EXCHANGE

THE ELITE BARBER SH(
E V E R E T T  BR O S., Proprietors

The B est B arb er S e rv ice  Alwfi

Agents for the P A N HA ND L E  STEAM  
LAUNDRY,  Amarillo. Basket Leaves 
Tuesday Afternoon; Returns on Friday.

D. N. Massay
d e a l e r  in  R e a l  E s t a t e  a n d  R e n ta l  

A L i s t  ot Y o u r  P r o p e r t y  S o l i d

McLean


